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State Highway No. 9 Will Be Completed
W ork Is Resumed on Grammer School
ADD 4 ROOMS 

TO BUILDING
Boy Scouts WiO 

Have New Leader
CompieUon Expected By Dee. 15 Aa 

Work Again Oeta Started On 
Long-Delayed Project

After several months Interruption, 
tmrk on Tahoka's new grammar 
school building was begun Wednes
day morning. The work opened with 
about thirty men on the Job. Vlrgli 
Shell of Lubbock is the contractor.

The first work being done Is the 
completlcm of the foundation. When 
^  additional grant of fedetol 
funds was made, altematea^one and 
two providing for four rooms were 
added, these having been left off 
the oiiglital plan. These four rooms 
are situated two at the east end 
and two a t the west end of the 
building, giving twelve class rooms 
all together In the new struucture. 
The foundation for these four rooms 
and the preparatory work for the 
electrical wiring therefore constitu
ted the first order of biulness when 
work was resumed Wednesday morn
ing.

This building is to be completed 
by December 15 and the school 
children are to move Into it dur
ing the Christmas holidays, 
cording to present plans as out
lined to the News by W. L. Burle
son. a  member of the school board.

The members of the board, who 
have spent many anxious moments 
over the many dlfflculUes they have 
encountered In putting this project 
over, are miKh gratified that all 
the kinks have a t last been straight
ened out and work has actually 
been resumed. The patrons of the 
school and the clUasns of the dis
trict are likewise much gratified.

This will be a handsome and 
commodious building, sufficient to 
tAkr care of Tahoka’s school needs 
for many years.

------------------0----------- ------

Ravens Destroy 
County’s Melons

The News has heard complaint 
about the ravens destroying the 
watennekms, and suggestions has 
been made that that aome cooceitsd 
effort be made to destroy these 
pests.

Frequently the ravens are to  be 
found h m  in countlsm numbers, 
and they dtstroy not only malons 
but also feed and other valuable 
crops.

The News Invites suggestions as 
to the best possible way to gat rid 
rid of the ravens.

---------------------- 0

Lehmans Leave, New 
Man At Levine Bros,

The Tshokm Boy Scout troop 
committee met Tuesday evening a t 
the Xmerlcan Legion Hall. Flams 
were laid for reorganisation of the 
local troop. U. L. Peon, new prin
cipal of the High School, wim elect
ed new scoutmaster of the troop, 
amd Reid Townes amd John Kirk
wood, asristant scoutmasters.

Flams were laid for the troop to 
attend the aoutheastem district 
sVlmmlng meet a t Two Draw Lake 
oX Post Monday. Flans were also 
made for a local court of honor In 
Sejrismber.

W. O. Barrett was announced as 
both local and district chainnam of 
courts of hoaior: Kary Mathla was 
electsd activities man on commit
tee; E. H. BoulUoun. flnamoe; Dr. 
K. R. Durham, pubUcUy; W. B 
Smith, camping. Homer St. Clair Is 
looad oommlsslooer.

Earl M. McClure, council Scout 
executive, mH with the committee 
and supervised the reorganisation 
of the troop. A complete list of 12 
merit badge counsellors were al 
lined up for the local Scouts merit 
badge advancement.

■ ............. 0 --  ■ —

Music, Craftmanship_ 
Lunch Club Program

w .

Oeorge Perl arrived early this 
week from Odessa to aasiune his 
duties as the new manager of the 
Levine Bros, store here. He has been 
connected with the Levine Bros, 
store a t Odessa the past I I  months 
and has had much buslnem experi
ence. He will be glad to meet the 
old friends and customers of the 
store as well as many new ones.

Mis . I r m  OaDagher win assist 
Mr. Peri In operation of the store.

Mr. and Mts. Al Lehman, who 
have had charge of the store here 
ever since It was established eight 
years ago. left Tuesday for San 
Angeled where they srlll operate a  
new store being opened by Levine 
Bros. Mr. and Mrs. Lriunan. as 
Bell as the two boys, Jo Jo and Dr 
vin,’4iavs.jnany friends here who re
gret ttiei]^ reinoval from the t o ^

__— ;— o--------------
• BILUIAN IMFBOVINO 

'Frank BiUman, who underwent 
an operation for caiKer of tlie 
stomach In 'th e  Lubbock Santtartum 
e ^ y  last sreek. oonUnuestohiqinove 
nioely. The famfly and m anyM aids 
feel thals the speed with which he 
has been recovering 'Is  little k 
than  i^ienomenal.

Mrs. Ruble D. Buddarth furnished 
the musical program for the Lunch
eon Club Tuesday. As the first num
ber, Vattoe and Dale OUderileeve 
gave a saxophone duet, with Mrs. 
Buddarth accompanying on the pi
ano. Mary Blaiul Wells gave a  cou
ple of vocal numbers, and Mrs.
omQflBxn ctOOTQ Uiv yiusiun wnii
a piano solo.

Dr. K. R. Durham had been ask
ed to favor the cub with a talk, but 
he sidestepped and gave an exhibi
tion that was more Interesting than 
any talk by any probably
would have been. He gave a  dlgplay 
of his haiMllwork as an artisan. The 
display oonristed of mlnatuie trink
ets. such as a  tiny chair in a  bottle, 
a  ttxy electric motor, a  set of di
minutive dominoes, a  wee little 
monkey wrench, and numerous oth
er trinkets, all made by his own 
harids. The motor, for example, was 
no larger than an ordliuuT walnut, 
and yet It would actually 
Leonard Craft said so; he had 
It. Hap Smith wanted to know how 
m w h flea-power It would develop. 
All these triketa showed tha t our 
genial tooth doctor It an ingenious 
cum. srlth a  ^eft and skillful hand. 
aiMl a world of patience.

After the matter eras presented 
by Rev. XI. C. Armstrong, a  coimnlt- 
tee was appointed by the acting 
chairman to confer with the pro
motors of the soft ban games being 
played here with a  view to so re
arranging their programs as to 
swold a confUet with ehurdi servl- 
oes on Wednesday nights. BUI Bew
ail. W. 0 . ‘Barrett and L. F. Craft 
were appointed upon thU commlt- 
tee.

b r. Ourtuun. the secretary, read 
oommunlcatloo from the editor of^ 
the OTJonnell Index ItnrlUng Taho- 
ka to eend a  rodeo queen to the 
festtvltlm to be staged In thai city 
Friday and Saturday, Auguri 14-15. 
,W. 8 . Anglin. Happy Smith, and 
Buster Fenton were’ appointed as a 
committee to aeleet ths queen and 
to repreaent  Tshoka In this matter, 

■o

AAA Benefits In 
Lynn 11-3 Million

Lynn County has received $1,325,- 
810.93 In rental and benefit pay
ments In the three yean since the 
creatlMi of the Agrkmltural Adjust
ment Administration, it has been 
annoimoed by H. P. Drought, state 
director of the National Emergency 
Couim:U.

Rental and b e n ^ t payments In 
this county°for the cotton program 
totalled. $1,367,318.64; oom-hogs. 
857.034.06; wheat, 81,468.23.

Rental and benefit payments In 
Texas amounted to 8139,413,116.46 
for the three-year period. Drought 
cald.

Cotton rental and benefit pay
ments made for the entire state ag
gregated 8114.070,836.73; wheat $16.- 
581,139.10; oom-hog. 86.403.358.44; 
Simar, 8705A8; rioe. 81.976.145.03; 
peanuU, 8361411.19.

Harris Owning 
Funeral Home

As a result of the dlseolutlon of 
partnership heretofore existing be
tween Messrs. W. M. Harris and 
J. K. Applswhlte. whereby Mr. Har
ris took over the undertaking part 
of the firm’s business. Mr. Harris 
has decided to convert his magnifi
cent home on Main Street Into a 
funeral home and undertaking par- 
lore.

The home. U 
appointed and

Canning Kitchen 
Opened By County
In consequence of action taken by 

the commissioners court Monday, 
the Lynn County Canning Kitchen 
opened Its doors for business again 
Wednesday, with Mrs. R. W, Fen
ton Sr. In charge, as supervisor.

The W. P. A. had decliited to 
undertake further to furnish the 
labor with which to operate the 
kitchen, and the county Judge and 
the commissioners court decided to 
open the kitchen strictly as a coun
ty project.

The County will furnish the cans 
and pay the aalary of the super
visor. The patrons of the kitchen 
will furnish the vegetables and do 
their own calming. The County will 
receive 30 per cent of the products 
and the partons 70 per cent,.

All who desire to patronise 'the 
kitchen or who are interested 
should confer with Mrs. Fraton 

------------- o-------------

Nazarene Revival 
Opens August 11

A revival meeting will begin at 
the Church of the Nasarene In Ta- 
hoks August 11. Rev. and Mrs. Bu
ford Battln fn»n Lubbock will have 
charge.

Rev. Battln Is the district presi
dent of the N. Y. P. 8  of the Abi
lene Dtstiict. and Is an able young 
preacher. Mrs. Battln Is a fine

Applewhite And 
H arm  ^ p a ra te

Messrs. W. M. Harris and J. K. 
Applewhite, who for several years 
have been conducting an extensive 
business here under the firm name 
of Harris dc Applewhite Hardware 
A Furniture Co., have found It to 
the interest of each to dissolve 
partnership and they are accord
ingly dividing their stoeks of goods 
this week.

Mr. Harris is taking the hard
ware and fiimiture end of the bus
iness and also the undertaking de
partment. while Mr. Applewhite Is 
taking the farm Implements and 
tractors. Mr, Harris Is taking the 
south half of the building. In whkr 
he will continue to operate a hard 
ware and furniture business, and 
Mr. Applewhite Is taking the north 
half for his purposes.

Each of them gentlemen will have 
a statement and’ announcement in 
the paper next week concerning 
their plans.

This firm has been doing a suc
cessful business here for a number 
of years and has eerved Tahoka 
and her trade territory In a  great 
way. Their dissolution Is upon the 
most friendly terms and Is made 
necessary, we understand, not be
cause of any Incompatibility be
tween them but for purely buslnem 
reasons. In their separate fields, 
they wUl continue to mrve Tahoka 
and her trade territory Just as ef
fectively as In the past.

--------------o--------------
Lee Wood Is In

Critical Condition

MORE WORK IS 
GIVEN COUNTY

175404 Bel Aside Fm Work North 
Of Tahoka; Better Froopecta 

Seen For No. 34

singer, and you will enJoy her sing
le found. Is ideally ing. The entire public have a cor- 
arranged for th is . dial Invitation to come out and

Rev. and
purpose, few changes In the Interior' hear them, 
arrangemrot being necessary. ) The pastor and wife 

The large front room has tw o  Mrs.-J. R Hodges. are away In a 
fitted up as a  chapel. The room sd- i ^  There wUl be no
Joining It Immediately to the north , Sunday at the evening
will be the family room. Then there 
are the casket and undertaking 
rooms, the morgue, and the other 
nsoessary rooms all admirably fitted 
up for their respective purposes.

The home with its spsclouB Iswn 
Is attrsctlve on the outside as well 
as in the Interior.

Mr. and Mrs. Harris have Indeed 
made ample provision for the oar
ing for our dead.

o
Schools Opening At 

Draw And Redwine

hour. Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 10 o’clock. Everybody 
welcome.

■ — o--------------
Mrs. J. B. Oraham and sons. Bob eral months. A few months ago 

and Kenneth, of Houston, are here 
vUlUng the Sherrod and Shaffer 
families. Mrs. Oraham Is the grand
daughter, of Mr. and Mrs. F. M 
Sherrod.

------------- o--------------

The schools a t Draw and Red- 
wtae will open next Monday, ac
cording to Oorbin Douthlt. who 
srUl teach a t Redwine. He will have 
charge of the grammar school 
grades, while hte sister. Mlm OUdys. 
will tesch the primary grades. The 
high school pupils srin attend the 
high school a t Draw.

Mr. Douthlt says that ths school 
Is opening now with the expectatloo 
of suspending a t the end of two 
months tor the- fall season, in order

Goodnoughs Move 
Shop To Sweetwater

D. H. Ooodnough. who has been 
operating a  ahoe'iepalr and leather 
shop' here for the past thlrtaen 
years. Is moving to Aweetwater this 
week. He has already moved most 
of his eqt^xnent and estabUShn) a 
shop In that city, and his family 
a r t  movlag this wssk and.

Many friends h m  wlU regret that 
this good family are taaring Ts- 
hoka.

that the children may assist In
gstheriog the cotton crops./ ^

Win Certify W PA 
Men For Relief

Beginning Saturday, August 1st. 
the Texse, Rettef Commission will 
refer persons eligible > for relief to 
the Works Proyress Adnrinlstimtlon. 
so thsit these persons can be oerti 
fled, thereby giving them a  chance 
to work on local projects.

The slm 'of this program Is to 
brim  families In need say help 
which is In our power to give. How 
ever, the loosl' community must 
understand that a t this time a  great 
many more persons are already cer
tified than there are Jobs available 
A grsat number who win be eligible 
to work wUl not actuaUy be ^  to- 'v.VUfft.

EUglbUity wfll be based on need 
soeordtng to  ragulstlons set forth by 
the Trilas Relief CbmmiaBlon. Actual 
assignment will not Ss ibade by tl|e 
Texas Relief Oommlsstno.

Hartman*s Hand
Injured In Fan

Clyde Hartman suffered very pain
ful and rather serious Injurlss s  
few days ago when the fingers of 
his left hand were caught by a 
suction fan a t Ahe H. A W. Cafe. 
The tip of one of the ringers was 
clipped off, a portion of another 
finger practically cut off, and the 
flesh was torn from a third one for 
m<n« than half its length.

Surgical attention was promptly 
given the Injured members, the 
severed portkma were reidaoed. and 
the Injuries'are healing as well as 
could be expected.

■ ■ '0 .................

Lawn Contests
. Nearing Close

■

w ith  the end of the lawn Im
provement contest only three weeks 
sway, let us urge ybu to put the 
‘Tlnlahlng touches" to your pictures 
and be ready for the final plcturM 
to be made right after September 
first.

TTiough tlnw srin not allow-plant- 
lag anything nxMe. there la etUl 
time to get your grsee .In better 
condlUoo. Fhst. uae mower ai 
eheare frequently. Second, give It 
plenty of water.'Third, "pet" the 
bald epoto sdth a  light'dreaelng of 
fertUlser and Iwep moist.

Don’t  be a  quitter! While every' 
one cannot win a  'prise, yet you 
can do' much to make your own 
pines snd yyur home town^a rnore 
attractive place to live in.

WlB you be In ths flnUh on 
September let?—Mrs. B. I. Hill 
chairman lodging committee.

Mrs. Lee Wood, who hsd stopped 
over here to visit her nrather. Mrs, 
B. 8 . Dsvis, for a  days, as she 
was on her way from Chicago back 
to her home s t Lynwood. Calif., 
received a message Tuesday advis
ing that her husband was In a most 
pm arlous condition, and she has
tened away that afternoon to reach 
his bedside at the esu’llest poeslble 
moment. She was accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. Slierrrtan Davia of 
Plalnvlew.

Lee has been seriously 111 for sev-
he

was taken to Muscatine. Iowa, for 
treatment. Recently he was taken 
from Muscatine to the Ij. 8 . Veter
ans’ Hospital In Chicago. Despair
ing of any pem unent relief, his 
father, R. C. Wood of thia city, who 
had been helping to care for the 
son ever stnoe he was taken to Mus
catine, decided to take Lee back on 
the train to hia home In LynWood. 
and Mrs. Wood, who had*, driven 
from Lynwood to Chicago In her 
car, started back borne in th e ’aame 
conveyance, stopping here to see 
her m other.'

Lee lived In 'I’ahoka a number of 
years and has rhany fretnds here 
who deeply deplore hla hopeless 
physical condition.

o--------------
Local Boy Scouts

To Swimming Meet
Tahoka Boy Scouts will partici

pate In the southeastern dletrlct 
swltrunlng meet at Two Draw Lake. 
Ftet. next Monday at 3 p. m. A free 
lunch will be serted a t i.'SO p. m., 
followed by court of honor a t '7:30.

All Sooute placing first, second or 
third In the meet wtll receive rib
bons and represent the southeastern 
district In the council champlan- 
ships at Lubbock August 21.

Those Scouts interested in gothg 
should get In touch Immediately 
with Kary Mathis, who will see that 
they have transportation.

All parents and friends are In- 
Vltod to attend the meet.

--------- -— o--------------
Mr. and 5frs. Chester Connolly 

and little daughter' Oeraldlne and 
Miss noyoe Bherrod. who have 
been enjoying the chmate and ihe 
scenOry out a t RuldoSo, New Mext-̂  
00, the past waek. are expallad 
home Friday or Saturday.

Contract was let by the 8 tat|e 
Highway Commission last Friday to 
the Lotte Star Construction Com
pany' of San Antonio tor the placing 
of an asphalt surface on highway 
No. 84 from Tahoka five mUes west. 
Included In the same contract also 
was the placing of a Seal Coat on 
highway 9 from Lamesa to the Lynn 
county line, and asphalt surface on 
No. 15 from Lamesa to the Oslnes 
county line.

The Highway Commission an 
nounced Tuesday that $75,300 had , 
been added to the current FWleral 
aid program for the surfacing of 
highway No. 9 from the end of 
pavement 3 >4 miles north of Ta- 
haka to the end of pavement about 
four miles this side of the Lubbock 
county line. This covers a distance 
of about nine miles.

Senator Q. H. Nelson has kept In 
constant close touch with the high
way commission, and In a telephone 
oonverxatlon with John Woods, 
chairman of the cotnmlsslon. he 
was assured last Saturday that 
funds would be provided and con
tract let at a very early date for 
the finishing of thIa stretch of high
way No. 9. Mr. Nelson was assured 
that it would be finished some time 
this fall.

Senator Nelson was also assured 
that all grading and drainage struc
tures and the placing of caliche bass 
on highway No. 64 would be com
pleted from Tahoka to Brownfield 
by February, 1937, The laying of 
caliche on the Brownfield end of 
this sector Is beginning this week, 
we understand.

It ts expected that grading and 
drainage structures from Brownfield 
west to the Terry county Unc will 
be under way within the next few 
months. Such structures have been 
set up already from tlie Terry coun
ty line to Plains.

It ts also expected that the lay
ing of caliche wtll continue weet- 
word from Tahoka and eastward 
from Brownfield uninterrupted un
til the entire sector Is completed 

Progress on No. 64 east of Fast Is 
also reported. Oradlng and drainage 
structues are now under construc
tion «U1 the way fipm Poet to the 
Kent county line, while completion 
of thew structures and the placing 
of caliche from Poet to the Yellow- 
house Rt'ver will be accomplished by 
January 1, Senator Nelson thinks 
"  Completion of highway No. 9 
through Lynn county wUl be accom
plished before winter, and work on 
64 west will proceed as rapidly as 
funds may be available. No definite 
promlae has been made as to high
way 64 from Tahoka.to Post, but 
assurance Is given that construction 
of this sector will be taken up In 
due time.

■ o--------------

Miss Sylvia Robb of OreOnvllfe, 
home damonatratlon agent of Runt 
county and former agent of this 
county, visited frieihds here during 
the waek end.

Mrs. Crews, Injured 
Recently, Improving

Mrs. H. W. Crews, now of Slide, 
who Is rsoelvlng ti^ tm en t In thO 
Lubbock Sanitarium for a  s^ o u s  
Injury to the spine sustained a  few 
weeks ago, is reported this week to 
be stW improving slowly, though It 
will probably be nswwssry for her to 
remain In a  east for many months.

We Orrooeously stated last week 
that Mrs. Crews resided s t  Petty. 
We were also in error in stating 
how the Injury was received. The 
driver of the oar,did not lose con
trol of It and It did not overturn, 
but Mrs. Crews was thrown up In . 
the resw of the car when It struck 
s dip. The tncldent' ■ decuned on s 
highway naar Cleburne. While she 
and Mr. Crews and other members 
of the famOy swre on their way to 
Wisoo to attend a  funeral.

Many friends throughout Lynn 
oaoBtF hope for her final and com* 
pleto recovery. ’

—:----- r-o------- ------
~ Mrs. Ruth Parker of Monahans is 
here visiting her paisnts. Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Bhoitor. and other mem
bers at the family.
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Childhood 
TuftwcH's Littlr Girl 
Holland Buys Planrs 
Rrv. U 'rbber Knows

Childhood lasts longer in France 
than in America and it is real child

hood. Boys in 
their teens, writ
ing letters, call 
their f a t h e r s  
Cher petit pap- 
pa, “ Dear little 
papa’.' — imag
ine that from an 
American “ prep” 
school.

Little French 
girls play inno
cently with Toto, 
their little dog, 
hardly knowing 
that such things 
as francs exist, 
when much old

er than Assistant Secretary Tug- 
well's intelligent young daughter, 
Marcia, aged twelve, who, in part
nership with her friends, Mary 
Frances Cottrell and Joyce Hel- 
mick, organized "a laundry for 
washing dogs." They advertised: 
“Small dogs, 30 cents; middle-sized 
dogs, 36 cents; groomed and 
washed. Dugs not good-natured 
must be sent with muzzles, and we 
cannot wash large dogs."

Too bad that parenul severity 
broke up the dog laundry. It had 
announced working hours “ 10 a. m. 
to 5 p. m. on Saturdays," the stu
dious little girls' only holiday, “all 
hours after school on other week
days.”

What a good example for govern
ment enterprises: the little girls 
really meant to work to “ groom 
and wash" the dogs, not merely 
stand around and collect the 30 
rents.

News Review of Current
Events the World Over

Frank Knox Notified of Republican Vice Presidential 
Nomination—Spanish Rebels Winning Victories— 

Third PWA Building Program.

B y  E D W A R D  W .  P I C K A R D
C W*at»r« N«w*p*r>w Ualoa.

Arthar ■rUAaa*

Colonel Knox
deliver his speech of acceptance 
he was greeted by a roar of

Plucky little Holland and her 
wise queen seem to have decided 
that the 1̂ 14 "war to end all wars" 
cSd not finish its job. Holland went 
through the big war safely, selling 
butter, cheese, eggs, not disturbed, 
not making any bad $10,000,000,000 
loans.

Now Holland is buying 13 heav'y 
bombing planes in Baltimore, 
spiending $1,500,000 for the 13, and 
spiending many other millions for 
other killing machinery.

That means work and wages in 
Baltimore; it may mean poison gas 
and death for some of Holland's 
neighbors

Foreign countries read every

thing said about them in America; 
not that foreign countries care 
what Americans think, or attach 
importance to American opinion, 
as such; but America has money, 
raw products, and governments 
that are sometimes whimsical, 
changeable and boyish.

Europe, Asia and Africa w-atch 
with equal interest statements of 
Americans that count and more 
numerous Americans that float 
like feathers in the air.

Ore simple • minded Russian 
pointed with pride to the statement 
of a clergyman in our Union The
ological seminary.

That gentleman. Rev Charles C. 
Webber, has a plan for a better 
government, not ba.sed on the text 
about rendering unto Caesar that 
which IS Caesar's. The big idea is 
to take away what is Caesar's.

Eight hundred young people 
were told by Reverend Webber; 
"God. who IS not content with 
things as they are, is a revolution
ary Being, constantly seeking to 
make all things new.”

Rev Webber, “ recognizing this,” , 
about God being a revolutionist, 
has a plan to help God in his ef- 
foru. a plan as simple as A. B. C. 
Capitalism, he says, must be abol
ished. Rev Webber wants a 
planned and planning social econ
omy in the United States. Under. | 
the Charles C. Webber plan, peo
ple would own and manage such 
things as industry and property; > 
no -money would be spent for war, I 
and youth would rule. |

Those brought up with the old- I 
fashioned jdea of Gdd might ask ! 
Rev. Webber, respectfully; "If God i 
really is a revolutionary ‘constant
ly seeking to make all things new,’ I 
why does He not carry out His'will 
and ‘make all things new' every ' 
few minutes? Can it be that He ' 
needs the help of Rev. Webber? 
Lenin and Stalin got along without 
that help.”

Also Ibises this question: With 
capitalism abolished, who would j 
build the churches, the Union The
ological seminaries, and pay sal- ' 
aries to Rev. Webbers for reading I 
the mind of the Divinity*

Dean Swift should have known I 
* Rev. Webber when he wrote his 

tale of a tub.

France calls Paris the “ aerial port 
of Europe.” proudly. In America 
the still prouder title “Chief Air 
TrafflckPort of the Whole World” is 
claimed by ’ Miami. Los Angeles. 
San Diefo, Chicago, ClevclanJ, and 
with a great deal ot reason by San 
Frandisco and Oakland, thanks to 
t t e  magnillcent bay, and to the fad 
that the greatest air line, running 
from America to Asia, sthrta fron 
that neighborhood.

•  Bias esslafa* airaSlcaM, laa VMU Sarvlfsa.

Fa c in g  an enthusiastic crowd 
that completely filled the big 

Chicago stadium. Col. Frank Knox 
received from ^ n a to r  Steiwer of 

Oregon the official 
notification of his 
nomination for the 
vice presidency by 
the Republican par
ty. National Chair
man John Hamilton 
introduced the sen
ator, who spoke 
briefly but forceful
ly and with his cus
tomary eloquence. 
As Colonel Knox 
stepped forward to 

ptanci 
of ffip

plause that continued for many 
minutes. His fellow citizens were 
glad to express their gratification 
for the honor done him, and the 
thousands from outside Chicago 

I were no less warm in their appre- 
I ciation of the candidate. In the 
! streets surrounding the . stadium 
: was another vast throng of people 
I who, unable to get into the build- 
I ing, listened to the proceedings as 
{ broadcast by a loud-speaker sys

tem.
Unlike Governor Landon, Colonel 

Knox devoted much of his address 
to the alleged failures of the Roose
velt administration which, he said, 
had the most glorious opportunity 
in the history of the nation but ig
nored its responsibility, failed in 

I its job and defaulted in its obli- 
' gations.I "FTom the day that it took of- 
i flee," he declared, “ it embarked 
< on a series of hysterical expieri- 
I ments on the economic life of a 

burdened people. At a time when 
universal co-operation was a neces
sity it initiated a campaign of 
abuse and vilification of business 

i men. At a time when the credit of 
the country should have been 
strengthened it inaugurated a poli
cy of credit adulteration and cur
rency experiment that demoralized 
foreign trade and frightened do
mestic finance. It set up a system 
of regimentation of industry that 
reduced production and prevented 
re-employment. By coercion of con
gress it forced the passage of re
form measures so recklessly drawn 
that they hamstrung the revival of 
enterprise and paralyzed the re
newal of investment. It installed 

, a regimentation of agriculture that 
destroyed food and reduced foreign 
markets and increased the cost of 
living and multiplied the expense 
of relief.

“ At a time when private industry 
was struggling desperately for a 
new start it set up governmental 
enterprise to compete with private 
business. At a time when the bur
den of taxation was already hard 
to bear it embarked on a policy o f  
squandering public funds and in
creasing the weight of taxes. At a 
time when united effort and mutual 
good-will would have completed 
recovery it promoted sectional hat
red and class strife. At a time 
when returning business confidence 
was ending depression it began a 
campaign to terforua business and 
subjugate the banks. At a time 
when confidence in the character of 
government was vital it .estab
lished a, spoils system. At a time 
when the economic system was 
worn and emaciated it performed 
major surgical operations upon the 
industrial body to see what was 
inside. It adopted an economic 
philosophy of scarcity and forced it 
upon a hungry and distressed peo
ple. . . .

“No one can define the New Deal 
or even describe it. But we know 
what it means. It means federal 
control over local business, over 
local bank credit, over local wages, 
.over local conditions of work. It 
leads to federal regimentation of 
the labor, the business, and the 
home of every American citizen. 
It leads to price-fixing and produc
tion control by federal authority. It 
leads inevitably to the extinction 
of the small business man, to the 
end of free etvlerprise in America.” 

Before the ceremonies started 
there were four big pdrades, con
verging at the stadium; and elab
orate musical programs were pro
vided both inside aixl outside the 
building.

T h e  WEEIKLY crop report and 
weather summary of the De

partment of Agriculture revealed 
that the drouth and high tempera
ture were playing havoc with the 
com crop in most of the leading 
producing states. In some sections 
there will not even be fodder and 
over a much larger area no-grain 
will be obtained this year. ‘There 
were good rains, however, in parts 
of the central and eastern kreas 
and improvement was noted, there 
in both com and pasturage.

The present drouth in- Iowa, the 
department said, has caused great
er damage to core than that of 
19M. The summary reported al
most contpleCe destnaction of the 
crop in two southern and -fwo west*

em  tiers of counties, with serious 
damage in some other sections.

Threshing of winter wheat re
vealed expected yields, the report 
said, but spring wheat conditions 
were termed disappointing.

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT ended 
his 437 mile cruise when his 

yacht docked at Campobello island. 
New Brunswick, where he has a 
summer home. He shaved off the 
sidewhiskers he had grown to sur
prise his wife and mother and went 
ashore for a picnic and a reception 
with members of his family and 
friends in the summer colony of 
the island. Canadian Royal'Mount- 
ed police joined with the American 
secret service men in guarding the 
distinguished visitor.

Mr. Roosevelt remained at 
Campobello only two days and then 
took a special train to Quebec, 
where he visited with Lord iSneeds- 
muir, governor general of Canada.

Gen. Franco

^ E N .  FRANCISCO FRANCOS 
rebel forces in Spain, accord

ing to late reports, were pressing 
the government troops seriously 

and winning some 
bloody encounters. 
This despite the 
claims of Madrid 
that the Fascists 
had been checked. 
The rebel columns 
idvancing on the 
capital from th e  
south were reported 
to be threatening 
conununications be
tween Madrid and 
t h e  eastern sea- 

coast at Valencia and Alicante, 
chief sources of the government’s 
food supplies. Indeed, it was an
nounced by the insurgent radio sta
tion at Seville that the garrison at 
Valencia had revolted and gone 
over to the rebels. Leaders of the 
insurgents claimed they held Huel
va, important seaport, and all the 
territory between Seville and the 
Portuguese border. The loyalists 
directed a strong attack on Sara
gossa but advices from the front 
reaching Perpignan, France, said 
their three columns were ambushed 
by the rebels in a narrow canyon 
and lost perhaps 2,000 killed. Gen
eral Caballero commanded the in
surgents in that action.

General Franco has been quoted 
as saying the revolution, when suc
cessful, will result in a miliUry 
dictatorship for the time being.

Tne government, now a red dic
tatorship, has taken possession of 
all church property and assumed 
control of all industry and agricul- 
lure. It also has confiscated the 

<merchant marine to form a defense 
fleet. The loyalists were encour
aged by victories in and around 
San Sebastian.

Claude G. Bowers, American am
bassador to Spam, was cut ofi from 
communication with the summer 
quarters of his embassy at San 
Sebastian for several days, being 
himself at his summer residence in 
Fuentarrabia, close to the French 
border. He finally got in touch 
with the embassy and removed the 
staff to his villa. Mr. Bowers also 
provided safe haven for a number 
of other foreign diplomats and their 
families. He said he had ascer
tained that not a single American 
had been Injured in the civil war. 
American warships and liners were 
utilized to evacuate all the Ameri
cans in porta where their lives were 
in danger

Later Ambassador Bowers and 
his staff went aboard the cruiser 
Cayuga, taking with them some o| 
the American refugees.

MEMBERS of the Ameri- 
^ can Olympic boxing squad 

failed to taike warning from the 
fate of Eleanor Holm Jarrett and 
broke training rules soon after their 
arrival in Berlin. Roy Davis, man
ager of the boxers, advised that 
they be sent home, and the Amer
ican Olympic committee so or
dered. The two delinquents were 
Joe J. Church, featherweight, of 
Batavia, N. Y., and Howell King, 
welterweight, of Detroit. TTieir 
places on the team were filled by 
Theodore E. Kara and Chester Ru> 
tecki, both of Chicago.

Third Party Is 
Doomed to Fail

Will Hurt Landon,
Not Roosevelt; See 
Great Fight Ahead; 
Coughlin’s Break

By EARL GODWIN

WASHINGTON.—W h e n  Fa
ther Coughlin stood on the 
platform in Cleveland, ad

dressing the Townsend Old Age 
Pension convention, and called 
President Roosevelt a “ liar and a 
betrayer,” he started downhill 
then and there. His tirade was a 
part of the midsummer madness of 
a general political ferment of the 
members of a kind of lunatic 
fringe (as Theodore Roosevelt would 
have termed them) and now that 
it is all over, even with the at
tendant apologies, I will state with 
some authority that the third party 
movement in this country this year 
will be a failure.

All that agitation at the Cleve
land convention of the old age pen- 

I sioners, the Huey Long S hare-^ r- 
I Wcalthers, the radio priest foUow- 
! ers, and Bill Lemke, was staged 
I partly to attract the attention of the 

men who would finance anything to 
hurt Roosevelt. If these anti-Rooae- 

i velt millionaires believed the Lemke I third party and the Coughlin Union 
I for Social Justice could draw votes 

froih Roosevelt to elect Landon,I they would put carloads of money 
I at Lemke's disposal. But they are 
I practical men. They feel that the 
; outburst did not hurt Roosevelt.

Some think -now this Lemke party,
I if it gets going, will draw more
I from Landon than from Roosevelt. • • •

THIRD PAR'HES FAIL 
It takes more than abuse and 

hysteria to elect a president, or to 
draw from the strength of a candi
date. It takes well planned organi
zation to elect a president; and no 
movement without such organiza
tion can effect much. Lemke right 
now has nothing in the way of 
an organization. He ma> not 
even carry his own state of 
North Dakota. We have had two 
parties promising a rosy millenium 
for several years; one as the Social
ist party, and other the Communist 
party; but scarcely anyone who 
reads this will' realize that these 
two parties really put on regular 
campaigns — which get anywhere.

The Bull Moose campaign was a 
third party effort which split the 
G. O. P., and elected Woodrow Wil- 

I son. In 1924. the elder LaFollette I ran on a third party ticket when 
. Coolidge opposed John W. Davis. 

La Follette got about 4,000,(K)0 votes 
Nvith a large section of organized 
labor helping him, but he carried 
only the single state of Wisconsin.

I This is not a country where third 
* parties are succeesful. The logical 

third party this year would have 
been one led by Senator George 
W. Norris of Nebraska, but he 
looked the ground over and decided 
that a third party would get no
where • • •

PRETTY FIGHT AHEAD 
The Democratic campaign will 

start late by predeterpfiined coun
sel; and when it starts you will see 
a pretty fight. Roosevelt has al
ways been a spectacular cam
paigner and this time he has the 
world of reaction and selfish im 
terest against him. They've been 
trying to waylay him from the time 
he first started years ago in New 
York. Now that he has cut down 
the power trust a little bit and has 
started on his effort to spread 
opportunity and jobs to the rank 
and file of folks, the big boys 
simply are beside themselves with 
fear that he will continue his demo
cratizing processes. Hence the cam* 
paign of anti-New Deal hatred. The 
opposition will have $4,000,000 in the 
Republican campaign chest; but it 
will have possibly $15,000,000 more 
in money resources behind propa
ganda organization^ which will not 
have to account for their expendi
tures. This money will be u s ^  for 
anti-New Deal propaganda which 
the Republican National committee 
can disclaim if it wants to — but 
which helps the Landon chances . . 
So the D m ocratic campaigi. will, 
I tak« it, be a person-to-person 
affair . . . There isn’t the slightest 
chance of Roosevelt getting any 
really big money—and it. will be 
all the more glorious a personal 
victory if he wins over this array 
of reaction, which I think he will.

C'MPHASIS is placed on smaller 
^  scale projects to be completed 
speedily, in the tiiird building pro
gram of the public works admin- 
-istration. which was opened by the 
allotment of $22,742,034 by Pres
ident Roosevelt. It includes 352 
projects in 37 states, and the larg
est of thcM is a courthouse for 

'New York city to cost the govern
ment $4,835,000. The average al
lotment is only $04,323.

Secretary Ickes, PWA admin
istrator, said that, in addition to 45 
per cent donation, PWA will lend 
P ,  142,000 to help im m u n itie s  de
fray their 55 per cent share of the 
cost. President Roosevelt has or
dered that all projects “be tom - 
rosneed by Qttobsr 1, 19M. reach a 
peak by the end :of the year and be 
completed by October C \W.**

NEW DEALERS CONFIDENT 
London's managers are making 

a great show pf 'farmeiT *ho say 
they will vote for Landon. And in 
truth there is a fair battleground in 
the farm  states from (Colorado east 
to Ohio—the regular midwest farm 
sector. The Republicans, may have 
the East as they claim—but they’ve 
simply gpt to. have those middle 
west farm states; and they are cer- 
taifily making a bid for them. The 
Democratic campaign has not yet 
started and when it does there sri'il 
be a stiffening of the battle. The 
New Dealers are confident they will 
have a good record to refer to and 
a good platform to offer; they know 
that the farmers arc better off now 
than in the previous administration; 
they know they have refinanced a 
million farms, and that the farm 
debt is not anywhere nearly so 
much of a burden as it eras. They

will make considerable of the elec
trification program for farms; and 
they will explain the truth about 
the tariff and the reciprocal trade 
agreements which the Republicans 
are now dishing out a bit at S time, 
but never telling the whole story. 
Moweveot it will require a stren
uous campaign; and if the Demo
crats would get a trifle scared and 
not trust too much to luck they 
would be better off. They have a 
traditional Republican crowd to 
deal with in many farm areas; the 
old pull to vote Republican is going 
to be hard to overcome; and right 
now the Republicans are telling the 
farmers that the O. O. P. had a 
better New Deal than even the New 
Deal itself. “We can offer you all 
these bounties from Washington, 
too,” they will say, “and our boun
ties 'will give you more and cost the 
country less.” The old fakers sell
ing medicine from the tail of a cart 
couldn’t do better . . .

• • •
FARMERS FOOLED

American farmers were suckers 
when they listened to the tariff 
promises of previous administra
tions. The Smoot-Hawley tariff did 
everything for industry — and 
knocked the farmer flat. It reduced 
farm exports to a pitiable trickle 
instead of a great stream; and it is 
that world-market we are trying to 
regain through the action of the 
present reciprocal trade agree
ments. These are give-and-take a r
rangements. You take our manu
factured machinery and...w2 will 
take your rubber.” “ You buy our 
clothing and we will take your cof
fee.” Things like that. Now the ef
fort is being made by industry to 
make the farmers believe that the 
country is being flooded with foreign 
agricultural products. That will 
make farmers want an old time 
tariff, which protects the manufac
turer'. . . but which is death to the 
farmer . . . .  the old story. Inter
national trade is not a one-way 
affair, when you sell you must buy 
from the people you sell to. It’s the 
san}e between nations as between 
people in any town.

When you make it tough for a 
fellow to deal with you, he is not 
going to throw any business your 
way. Incidentally, these high tariffs 
abroad are what is making the 
international trouble and the threat 
of wars abroad. Our good neighbor 
policy and reciprocal trade agree
ments are exactly the opposite.

The fact is that we are not letting 
in oceans of wheat, corn, rye, oats 
or butter. Those are p ro tec t^  by 
a proper tariff. Apart from Cuban 
sugar, which comes in under a gen
eral quota agreement to supplement 
inadequate continental production, 
not over three per cent of our agri
cultural imports, either directly or 
remotely competitive, can be at
tributed to trade-agreement conces
sions. Farm prices in the domestic 
market are about twice as high as 
they were when the Roosevelt Ad
ministration entered office and 
farm income last year was nearly 
two-thirds larger than in 1932. True 
enough, imports are on the increase, 
but so are exports, which is the^ 
entire object of these trade agree
ments. • • •

SPEECHES FALL FLAT 
’ There isn’t a cheer in a carload 

of Landon’s speeches. He m: kes a 
speech that doesn’t even Stop peo
ple from gossiping with each other 
when they sit about the family 
radio and forget to listen. After a 
session with the governor's accept
ance speech as G. O. P. nominee, 
America turned off the radio with 
the expression “Oh, Shucks. . , . 
Too bad. for here's a fellow who is 
going to spend the summer and fall 
wrapping himself in the Stars and 
Stripes and pointing at the Consti
tution.” Ordinarily there’s  an act 
which always brings dowm the house 
with applause. But Governor Lan
don is not able, even with the old
est sure-fire device of the soap box
ers. to start a riot among the lis
teners. This sad fact reduces in
terest in the campaign.

As I take it, the governor thinks 
that prosperity comes back when
ever there is a Republican in the 
l^liite House. Landon’s plaintive 
promise that everybody would be 
employed by a restoration of the 
old baronial free-for-all Hoover 
day economies, was almost too 
much to bear. Unemployment, as 
he fails to see, is not a political 
m atter; it is a tough problem of 
the machine age which is turning 
out more and more goods and em
ploying fewer an^ fewer men.

So far I have seen and heard 
nothing as to just what Landon'wrill 
do in the event of his election. The 
things he advocates are und4r way; 
many of the things he fails to ad
vocate are also under way and ard 
giving the country courage.

Landon threw away all organized 
labor support in hi^ acceptance 
speech; but he gains the warm 
support of the big manufacturers! 
like the U. S. Steel outfit. whos« 
iBtwr policies are dictated by J . P  
Morgan. In this, too, he helped the 
Pennsylvania Democrats ckrry that 
rock-ribbed O. O. P. region foi 
Roose\’elt, because the mine work
ers there are bitter toward the Re
publicans*. The Landon relief viewrt 
are hazy; the G. O. P. platform 
declares for relief-by statra; Lan
don seems to hanker after federal 
relief—but says he can reduce the 
cost by “ taking it out of the hide; 
of politicians.” If he thinks he ckn 
turn a horde of RepujiUcan politi
cians loose on the administration of 
a billion‘and a half of relief money 

■and show a profit then the G. O. 
P. has lost its cunning a t skimming 

.-the cream.
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C H A PTE R  X II—CondnuRd 
’ —20—
He wiped bis ciaiises, and went oa. 
“I’d written a cable orderinc your 

arreat. There didn’t aeem much aenae 
In aendlnR It. I waa atuck In Bad Nan- 
helm. My aon waa locked up In the 

’Ttmba. Ton aeemed bent on getting him 
eat. It waa a chance. I telegraphed 
Harwood to give you every poaaible aUl. 
I told him to ralae your aalary, and I 
aigned a check for my wife to aend 
you. She didn’t know that you weren't 
her boy, and ahe didn’t know I knew 
anything. Nobody knew. I kept my 
Uiouth abut, and the wlrea buay.

“Two weeka ago, I learned that you’d 
accompllabed nothing and that the 
date of the trial waa aet I went to my 
doctor, and he aald I could make the 
trip. . After I’d booked paasage Har
wood cabled about the Morano clew. 
Then I told my wife ererythlng, and 
came home."

“To deal with me?”
’•Tee." ^
Apparently that waa alL Bidder had 

made hla atatement. coldly, calmly, aa 
a Judge might bare apoken In charg
ing a Jury. The charge over, he waited 
again—ao long that the pauae became 
unendurable. Barry waa atandlng— 
like a priaoner In the dock. After a 
moment, he aald: “What are you going 
to d o r

“I.laten to your explanation."
“I haven't any,"
•Trhere’a a pellce olllcer In the next 

room."
“Tea," Barry anawered. ’’I felt sure 

there would he."
*Ta there any renaon I ahouldn't turn 

yon over to him?"
"None that you don’t know ahont.^ 
He waa aa cold and aa calm aa Bid

der. Two cold, calm men. looking at 
each other. Bidder knew everything. 
Me knew, what Barry had done for hla 
•on. and had “a police officer In the 
•ext room." Knowing everything, he 
xmlted until Barry could be of no fur
ther nae and then sent for "the cope." 
A hard mao and a mean one. That was 
that.

“Tm not going to beg off. If that’s 
what you want." Barry blurted. “Too 
hnow what I did—"

“1 want to know why you did It."
"I don’t know myself."
"N or
“Na"

think I do know," Bidder said, 
fils glassea were still In his hand, and 
W was scrutinising Barry through 
•aked. narrow eyes. “Half a dosen 
people have been here to plead for 
yea. One of 'em'i still here. Te listen 
te  them, anybody’d suppoee you broke 
Into my bouse to do me a good turn. 
Tea didn’t exsrtly do that, did your 

"No." Barry answered. didn’t"  
"The obvious thing seems to be that 

you broke In to help yourself. The 
servants strived and mistook you for 
my son. Thst ensbied you to stay on. 
’Theo my son’s wife appeared. Tou 
oHenced her by undertaking to get the 
hey oir. That’s the story, isn’t UT 

"Pretty nearly."
“And then yoa remained to face me 

because you thought you could blnff 
your way 'out That was tbe game, 
wasn’t ItT Blackmail?" /

Barry waa getting angry. It was un- 
hrerable; this hard, mean old man 
tvrtstlng hla motives. Incapable of ad
mitting that a single one of them might 
have been honest. Why ahonid he re
main silent? He waa in fur It, any
way.

“As a matter of fact." he found him
self saying, “that Isn’t my game. Tbe 
story you told isn’t .my story. It’s 
merely what happened, with all tbe 
truth left out of It."

“Then why don’t you tell me tbe 
tm th r

"Tou wouldn’t believe’ me. Tou 
couldn’t  because you couldn’t under
stand. I broke Into your bouse because 
I waa cold, and wet and hungry. I 
Stayed, at Arst because I was nuts 
about a girl, and wanted to be near 
her. Then Peggy came—she’s your 
dBughter-ln-law, you know—and told 
UN her story. I was sorry for her. 
Terribly sofry. But of course, yon 
don’t believe that"
. "Why n o tr

"Because you knew the story, too. 
Too had ’em trailed all about Florida. 
Too knew the Agbt he’d made, and 
she’d made for him, and you didn’t give 
a damn. ’I haven’t got a friend In the 
world.’ she said. ’Just a sick kid. gpd 
u husband I’m strong for shut np In 
tbe Tombs.’ That's why I stayed on 
In your bouse, using your nanm, to help 
her. At least I think It Is. Ton don’t  
Tea couldn’t  Tou never felt sorry for 
anybody. Tou’ve got tbe truth now— 
the whole truth. Send for your cop, 
and let’s have It over.?

Tbe old man sat watching him.
And then, suddenly, be thrust for

ward the paper he’d been reading 
' when Barry entered.

“How do you explain that?" be asked. 
“What Is I t r  ,
“Tbe wlrelees you sent my wifh two 

days after you broke Into my, bouee. 
To make her think that yon were her 
sea. When yon wrote that you’d never 
seen Peggy. Too didn’t know you could 
help anybody. Too were perpetrating 
a cruel boos to stay on In my bouse, 
and feather youf nest Is that true, or 
Isn’t H r  

•nt Isn’t"
“Then why did you send that mes- 

eager
^ Barry didn’t answer.

Bow could one answer—te that 
bard, mean oM man—“I sent H be
cause I never bad a mother, and liked 
Vsetendlng that I h a d r How eoold 
eon say. "1 fMt sorry for her. ton. I 
wanted her to belleeu that her bey 
loeod b e rr  One sMnp»T cooldaX and 
so B u m . mmalnsd aUsnt

By Chamiiiig Pollock
Ovpyrlaac Chaaalae mwiock 

WHO Sarvla*.

The old man waa waiting.
“Go on,” Barry said. “Get your cop."
" I t I have you arrested, tbe cat's 

out of the bag."
“I don’t get you."
“Every one’s going to know that the 

man la my house wasn’t my son—that 
my son waa In the Tombs."

Barry's eyes Asshed.
“Ton would think of that. Well, go 

ahead; ring. My mouth’s shut, too. I 
did this to give those two kids a break. 
I’m not likely to spoil It now, am I? 
Go on. ling, and let’s have* It over."

The old man’s hand descended upon 
the button.

'Hien the big door opened, and a sec
retary entered.

He glanced at Barry, and whispered 
to Bidder.

“All Hght We’re llnlshed."
The secretary glanced at Barry again 

and left the room.
With cold, calm eyas. Bidder Indi

cated the door behind him.
“In there,” be aald. rising and walk

ing away.
Barry looked after him.
“Tough guy," Barry muttered quite 

audibly, quoting Peggy. Ills hand w*ui 
on the knob n<iw. *Tougli guy—that 
bird."

Then he braced himself and o|>ened 
the door.

It was dark In the next room.
Quite dark, after the daxallng sun

light of Bidder's office.
Barry closed the door behind him 

and stood trying to accustom himself 
to The new dimness.

There was only one window here, 
and that heavily curtained. .No way In 
or out, except that by which Barry had 
conae. A smallish board room, this 
was. for staff meetlnga Barry made 
out a long table, with chairs about It, 
and several Ale cahlnets. Beside these, 
some one was waiting.

The "cop"?
Before ^ r ry  could answer his own 

question, tbe Agure turned and came 
forward.

Patricia. '
Patricia Hambidge. In a blue tailored 

ensemble.
Barry laughed.
“Pat!" he exclaimed. "1 thought you 

were a policeman."
“No," she replied, grimly. “There’s 

one outside, though. My father warned

m n

Then, Pat Said, “I Levs Yeu."
you about Mr. Bidder but I didn’t think 
anybody could be as—as granite as 
that old man."

“Tou’re tellln’ me^ Barry grinned.
*nTe’ve been at hfm ever since he 

arrived—his sen. Peggy, father and I. 
Peter Winslow, his own wife. We didn’t 
expect fiieodohip to cemnt—not after 
tbe way hla paper went after father. 
But we talked reason. Peter, with his 
wife sick at home—Peter aald you 
conldn’t’ve worked harder for year 
brother."

“What waa Bidder’s answer to 
thst?"

“ ’He had to. This gtrl’—meaning 
Peggy—'This girl wouldn’l’ve keid her 
mouth shut If she hadn’t thought be 
was her one ebanre.’

" ’Tes,’ Peter argued, ‘but be was 
really working.’

“ ’He was getting a good salary for 
doing I t And good .clothes, and a 
good hoote, sod servants he wasn’t 
paying for. I’d’ve worked Is bis 
place.’"

"So my Bsotber pleaded, too," Barry 
reminded himself, swiftly, with curl- 
oua satisfaction. Then be giinsed 
again st having thought of that eld 
oum’s wife as hit mother.

"I’d,like te meet Mrs. Bidder^’ M 
said aloud. "I’d like to thank her 
And Winslow, of course, and all oi 
you,'*

"H didn’t do much good," Pit r» 
sponded. "But Peter’s going to take 
your case, and Sght to a Anisb. He 
says hell stay home from Europe, If 
secesaary."

*1 don’t want to SghL" Barry an
swered. “Pm not exnctly eager to go 
te Jail, but It looks as though 1 was 
booked for i t  And I'don’t want to 
make any rumpus. That would only 
huft Jack nod Peny. I <?■>>( to wipe 
all this off tbe slate, and su rt fresh.'

Pat nodded.
*T, know. Ton kept saying, ’LsC  ̂

hare Tt’ovur.*"
"Tpa benrdr
"Of cmtssl 1 ttatSBSd

“Did It'm atter ao much te yM?“ 
Barry asked.

And then was sorry he’d said I t  
“We’ve all been long on eaveodrop- 

plng," he added, quickly. "Old Bid
der. your father—

“We’ve all had good reason."
She was atandlng beside the long 

table.
“You asked If It mattered te ssu" 

she said. “Don’t you knots?"
“Why should It matter?"
“Don’t you know that?"
“We’ve been good pals—" he began. 
She was staring at him Axedly. 
“Don’t talk nonsense," she com

manded.
Barry sat next to her.
“Listen." he aald. “You’re s lady—" 
She laid her hand on his arm.
"I've only one question to ask," she 

declared, “and I count on your an
swering that honestly."

“You can."
“You «ald—to Bidder—’I stayed, at 

Arst, because I was nuts about a 
girl.’ "

"Yes’’
“Was that true?"
"Yea"
"Who was she?"
“I told you a month ago."
“Under considerable stress. And you 

never repeated It. Are you still nuts 
about her?’’_

She used tlie absurd colloquialism 
as gravely as though It mere Shakes 
itearlan English.

An Invisible band clutched at 
Barry’s throat.

There was a lump there—something 
that had to be swallowed Immediately. 
He felt an hysterical desire to laugh, 
or to cry. Then, "We won’t talk about 
that now," he said, calmly.

"Why ootT’
lie couldn’t answer.
“Was that pretense, too?"
Suddenly, he couldn’t bear It 
“You know damned well It wasn’t," 

he burst forth. Inexcusably, “You 
know exactly bow I feel. You’va sl- 
w'sys known. Everybody's always 
known everything about sm. It seems. 
I’m as much a failure at daklag ns I 
am at everything else. What's tb« 
sense of discussing It now?"

“This may be our last chanre to dis
cuss It."

They were both standing. Looking 
straight at each other.

Then, Pat said, "I love yeu."
"For God’s sake—listen—I’m tbe 

son of a ne’er-do-welL"
"I love you."
“I’m a bum and a vagabond."
“I love you."
“Before nlghL I’ll be a Jall-bird."
“I love you."
“Pst—“
“I’ll wsit for yon." Pat said. “And 

then we’ll both start fresh."
8be was smiling now.
"Will you marry me. Mr. Gllbertf* 
For answer. Its caught her up la his 

Arms.

He was still bolding her when tbe 
old man came through tbe door.

“Wtll you step In here, plense?" the 
old man asked, as unessotlonslly as 
though he bad seen people embracing 
one another In this txisrd room every 
day of his life.

Without replying. Barry released 
Psi.

Then he pressed her shoulder, rese- 
suringly, and followed Kidder.

At the big desk. Mrs. Kidder was 
StandiDg. He rect»gnlsed her at ooco, 
though she was youoger—an d  prettier 
— th an  be had  expected. "Forty," 

gitessetl, glancing at her wavy, 
d ark  ha ir , a n d  then rea lised  thst shs 
must be m ore tbss that. She looked 
very much like her son. Barry thought 
Curious. Thai was tbe stroager 
strain, then, even though she eeemed 
as soft and gentle as her husband was 
>(mrd and domineering.
^ h e  was a small woman, with plnmp 
a r ^  and tiny wrtsts and ankles. Shs 
had large, brown eyes, with shadows 
under them. They bad shown suffer
ing, those eyes, though they woro 
bright enough now. “Snappy," Barry 
described them.

“My wife," Bidder nodded teward 
her. coHly.

She came forward, her band exteod- 
ed to Bwrry.

"I want to tbsnh you." she said, 
quietly.

Before Barry could answor. Bidder 
asked. “Why didn’t you tell me you’d 
left all this St SouthsmptooT'

“All w hstr
“Your sccoqats." Mrs. Bidder os- 

plained. "Evans gave them to bm tbln 
morning, bnt I didn’t open Ike eavm 
lo|ie until Just how. Thoa I brouglN H 
straight to Mr. Kiddor."

“What't this mummery about paytag 
your board? . . . Coma in. Mias llam- 
bldge."

f ro  BE CONTINUED/

Silk for High Style Sports Wear

Wasbiagtoa I asps clod Stoambosl
Os Sepleasber T. 1784. Oeorga Wssk- 

tngton. In s cartlAcals stating titat bo 
bad Inspected James Bumney’s steam
boat model, wrote, la part: *T . . ,4o 
give It as my opinion . . . that tbo 
discovery Is of vast Importance—SMy 
be of grealest nssfulness In onr Inland 
waters." Kumsey’s Ides of propelNag 
bis craft by forcibly ejecting a straani 
df water from Its stern never promd 
practicai Fnlton and otbera wers to 
bring Washington’s optimistic predic
tion to rnlAllmqnL Tbs IncldsM 
demnnstraten. bowever, tbnt ss sarly 
ns 190 years ago, n few fhr-tigbted 
men like Washington rionriy saw tbs 
laportancs of taking advsetsys of h i 
bossIMs means ef laiMdeHQr SWB' 
annlcatlon . bstwsen tbs widely Sh  ̂
•m tsd sscUoss s( the ass

i” rspsbtte.

By CHERIE NICHOLAS
Tales W
Traditioog 

/kwa AmsBcaa

nUUSK LNAMN 
HMOSConwhnoN

IDSUMMER means sports, 
and this year sportswear In 

the fashion picturs means silks, 
for tvery outdoor activity from 
golf to swimming or Just taxing 
about.

Ths smart golfsr, thin season, 
wears a simpls shirtwaist frock of 
washablt end-Uv«nd or striped silk 
shirting or of classic silk crepe of 
marvelous quality or aoms one or 
other of the new llnenlike silka, if 
not silk shantung. Thess smart 
and practical silk shlrtmnker 
drosses often have fly fronts, 
tucked boeoms and pockets for 
your golf tees ns ths model' cen
tered in the picture displnyc. Blue 
sUk crepe fashions this stylish 
and practical frock.

Very feminine and graceful for 
tennis are short dresses of soft 
silk weaves such ns silk Jacquards 
or Chiness silk damasks which ars 
light, cool and comfortnbls. They 
are usually cut abort, with gun- 
back dscoUetage, ofisring a re
freshing contrast on the courts to 
ths shorts and slacks that are so 
commonly worn. New for the ten
nis enthusiast is a white Jacquard 
silk crepe frock cut on princess 
lines with a gored handling, ths 
Jacquard patterning showing lively 
little tennis-playing figures. See a 
model of this description to ths 
left in the Illustration Note it has 
a squared decoUetage and wide 
shoulder straps. Culottes are also 
a practical choice for tennia 
dresses.

For beach and bathing very 
smart women arc wearing ailk. 
The newest mode going is the little 
dressmaker suits fashioned whim
sically of plain or pnnt<Hi silk 
crepea. silk shantungs and other 
novelty silks. Kind to the figure 
are they, being made in one piece 
efiects with pleated or flared

HE DEFEATED HIMSELF

H is t o r ia n s  lay the binme for 
James Q. Blaine’s defeat to a 

number of men. But the fact is that 
Blaine defeated himself—with the 
aid of Roscoe Conkling.

It started when both men were 
young congressmen. One day in 
1866 the New Yorker, who lud been 
lording it over the lower house, be
came engaged in a dispute with 
the Maine representative and de
clared haughtily: "If the member 
from Maine had the least ides how 
profoundly indifferent I am to his 
opinion upon ths subject under de
bate, I think he would hardly take 
the trouble to express It.”

Blaine rose and. facing Conkling, 
delivered this speech: “ Aa t j  the 
gentleman's cruel sarcasm, 1 hope 
he will not bo too severe. The con
tempt o* that large-minded gentle
man is so wilting: bis haughty 
disdain, his grandiloquent swell, 
his majestic, supereminent, over- 

j powering turkey gobbler strut has 
I been ' so crushing to myself and 

all the members of the house th s t 
, I know it was an set of ths great- 
; est temerity to venture upon a con- 
: troversy with him. But, air, I know 
I who is responsible for this. It is I not his fault. It is the fault of sn- 
I other. That gifted and satii’ical 

writer, Theodore Tilton of the New 
York Independent, spent' some 
weeks in this city recently. His I letters published in that paper em- 

I braced, with many aerious state- I ments, a little jocose satire, s pert 
i of which was ths atatement that 
' the mantle of the late Winter Da- 
I vis Aiffd fallen upon the member I from New York. That gentleman

aborts. The moet practical havs 
matching Jackets reaching just to 
the bottom of the suits ss you see 
pictured to the right in the group. i took it seriously and it has given
This model is of daisy-printed, de
pendably washable silk cre|>e. The 
shorts are pleated and the looae, 
matching ewagger Jacket has a 
youthful Peter Pan collar.

For the girl with a perfect figure 
there are alao the silk Isstex suits 
which fit the body tike a glovs and 
havs touches of dreasmsksr dstsll
St the boeom. The newest trick is ̂  career forever. It completely
U. wear them with one's Jewels. 
There is such a variety in silk 
bathing and beach suits this sum
mer that you can havs two or three 
entirely different types in your out
ing wardrobe.

Pnjamas ere a “rnuat have” for 
a vseatioa outfit, orhether they are 
elaborate models that must stay on 
the beach or In the cabana, or the 
womanlike strictly tsilorsd types 
thst can safsiy receivs guests in 
your oom horns or go out to esU In
formally at an Intimate friend's. 
They are made in tailored silk lin
ens, silk shantungs, novslty sports 
sMks, silk crepes.

Bathing suits with halter bodices 
and wrap-around skirts made of 
print silks in gay peasant design 
are also very goodlooking, and add 
infinitely to the picturesque beach 
panorama.

The craze for piints increases 
rather than languishes. !• seems 
to be prints for everything and in
stead of growing weary of them 
there is that in them that intrigues 
more and more ss the season pro
gresses If the entire costume be 
not of print then fashion offers s 
compromise in the way of acces
sories of vivid silk print. S«x;h ac
cents as belt, triangle scarf and 
bag of colorful silk print enliven 
many costumes.

•  WwtMS UalM.

his Strut additional pomposity. The 
resemblance Is striking. Hyperion 
to a satyr; Theraltes to Herculss; 
mud to marble; dunghill to dia
mond; a singed eat to a royal 
Bengal tiger; a whining puppy to 
a roaring lion.”

That brief talk—it took only two 
minutes—ruined Blslne'n political

aquelched Conkling but it pierced 
his vanity to the roots. From that 
moment he hated Blaine and for 
the next 30 years devoted himself 
to thwarting the "Plumed Knight.” 
Twice he kept the New Englander 
from getting the Republican nom
ination and once contributed to hla 
defeat at the polls in November.

SAILOR SUITS
■r cmruib aicHOLSs

Fashions lor girls are playing up 
nautical themes. It is said that 
"back to school” clothes will adopt 
such details as lacings and ma
rine insignia. The- sailor suit in 
navy and white of linen or light 
wool is an bnmediate favorite and 
will remain importanl •kroughout 
faU. The ”gob” beret in white 
felt or pique with sprightly ribbon 
ends over the hair at back is ever 
so smart to wear srith ths nsw 
ssUor4aspirsd

BRAIDED ELASTIC
MAKES DANDY BELT

Gdlf Is a game where enthusi
asts are offered more eccessories 
a season than can be squeezed into 
a dozen clubroom lockers. All a r t 
intended to improve s duffer’s 
game, but most oI Inein turn out 
to be gadgeU ihet fail their pur- o vtt he had written his book long 
pose I before Polk was a candidate for

One really successful accessory. President, 
however, that will be very much in Po***’* ^r^n^s soon proved
evidence on the golf course this 
summer, is a belt made of braid
ed. silk-covered, elastic cord. T?te 
belt looks like on# of the corded 
belts rso popular this season for 
sports wear. The rubber cord sup
plies the extra “give" that every 
sportsman seeks, and makes for 
maximum playing comfort.

The belts corns in the lead
ing summer colors, including black 
and* white combination, polar bear, 
marina blue and plain white.

Blu« Jamns Sportswear Is
Popular tVith Young Folks

Of particular intersst’ to young 
people is the blue Jeans sportswear 
worn by many of the debutantes. 
With these navy blue Jeanr are 
worn' shirts of every jh sd e’.popu
lar this year,' with contrastiitg 
cots and scarves. A' popular head
dress is the halo In various col
ors’and materials, which keeps Jhe 
hair from blowing in the eyes, and 
is #ery att^activs. For t ^  vary 
active amusements, sneakers arq 
popular, with navy and white the 
predominant colors.

The tailored suit tor week-oiMl 
trips is much in evkIeDoe, as ars 
culottss, tennis dressss and Um 
highly practicsl thrss-plscs drsasss 
with shirts. shoHs and skirts.

ROORBACK

A S ELECTION Urns nssra, watch 
out for “ roorbseks” — thoas 

campaign lies which ars ciacuiatod 
in ths last few days of a campaign 
by partisans of one candidate to dis
credit and perhaps aid in detesting 
another candidate. We've had such 
canards in tvery political campaign 
since the days of John Adanu but 
it wasn’t until 1844 that Ih ey x ere  * 
given their distinctive name 

On August 1 of thst year a let
ter was printed in the Ithaca (N. 
Y.) Journal which asserted that 
James K. Polk,- the Democratic 
candidate, branded his slaves with 
his initials as though they wert so 
many cattle Other abolitionist 

I Journals promptly reprintcJ the let
ter to Sway sentiment tn the North 
against the Tennessean and it waa 
as promptly denounced by Polk’s 
supporters

'The editor of the Journal waa 
attacked viciously and Iw retaliat- 
sd by starting libel suiu against 
his dstractors. Hs declared that •

' the truth of the statement could 
; not be doubted, since the authority 
 ̂ for the statement was a book which 

had “ received the approbetioa at 
every American critic.” It 'wag 

' Roorback’s "Tour Through South
ern and Western States In ths Year 

‘ 1836” and Roorback was a foreign 
I observer with no personal inter- 

esU and no friends to flatter. More-

that the whole thing was a hoax. 
They showed that the alleged quo- 

i tation from Roorback’s had
been lifted from George William 

' Featherstonaugh’s “ E x c u r s i o n  
Through the Slave States.” Aft- 

{ er giving vsrbstlm this English
man’s description of a slavs trad- 

I er's encampment, .the author of 
, tha lettei to the Ithaca Journal 

had added: "Forty of these unfor
tunate beings had been purchased,
I was informed, of the Hon. J. K. 
Polk, the present speaker of th« 
houLS of representatives; the mark 
of the branding iron, nrith the ini
tials of his nams on their shoul
ders, distinguishing them from the 
rest.”

After this revelation, the whule 
’’viilainoua forgery” was investi- 

, the editor of the Ithaca Jour- 
was sxonera'ted and the author 
he letter expossi* as a Demo

cratic cffii^holder, bekMiging Xc a 
faction opposed to Polk. 11.0 ex
citement over this Incident died 
down before- the election but by 
that time the fame of “ Roor
back,” a man who had never ex
isted, was firmly astablished ,and 
his name has come down in history 
as a synonym for S political fo^ 
gary.oc a Us in a w h ir r in g  cam-
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that office Is usually a stepping- 
stone to the office of governor the 
Review would like fo see West Texas 
put him forward as a candidate for 
tl>e office two years hence. Certain
ly he is head and shoulders in abil
ity above the two or three men who 
are already fishing for the Job.” 

While the Avalanche-Journal has 
never thought of Senator Nelson In 
connection with the attorney-gener
alship, perlutps it is only becaiiiS "“a 
prophet is without honor in his own 
country.” As a  matter of fact, Ath
ens Editor Craig’s idea is down
right intriguing.

Senator Nelson’s service In theNOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the sehate thus far has mightily pleased

reputation or standing of any Indi
vidual firm or corporation, that 
may w pear in the columns of The 
News will be gladly corrected when 
called to our attention.

us. as a'ell as thousands of his con
stituents. and a glance a t his 
record to date Indicates that he may 
be marked for bigger things. Wheth- 

,er the senator has ambitions to be
--- ---------------------------------- ZZZ i attorney-general, or not, he has

AN IDEA FROM EAST "TEXAS i>ever indicated to us. But he is a 
S< nator G. H. Nelson, of 'Tahoka' background,

who represents the South Plains in platform presence and good
the upper house at Austin. I potentialities and we'see no reason 
stumping on the highways and the  ̂^.jjy should pot be amenable to 
byways for Governor Allred in re- yg^rs from now. If
cent primary campaign and in ad- years from the present
dition to doing some good for the
governor, apparently did some good; Tho AvaJanche-Joumal believes 
for hiin.sclf. too. South Plains, and all of West

VVitne.ss this editorial comment In t ,,xas for that matter, would Joy- 
thc Athens Daily Review—one of^Q^^jy behind Senator Nelson for

We think many of our Demo
cratic leaders have been too indif
ferent to the Constitution. Too of 
ten they have tried to evade or have 
openly violated its plain provialons. 
Some of the department heads 
have Itched and longed for inore 
power. We think it well that this 
tendency toward dictatorship was 
aquelched by the Supreme Court. 
On the otlwr hand, we believe that 
the Oemocfatic party is the only 
party today with a progressive pro
gram and a forward look. Under 
Landon, the Republican party would 
sink Into the state once described 
by Grover Cleveland as "Innocuous 
desuetude.” It would become a  mere 
sleeping gicmt. It would do nothing 
but the bidding of Big Business. It 
is completely dominated by the 
specli^ Interests. We favor progrea- 
siveness within the limits of the 
Constitution, depending upon the 
Supreme Court to curb our activi
ties when we overstep our authority, 
rather than the do-nothing policy 
of the Republcans.

----- o--------------

the heading dallies in rock-ribbed ^ bigger and better office—assum- 
Ea.st Texas—presided over by Editor future service in the
R. T. Craig; senate is as highly acceptable as It

"It is far too early to begin talk- other East
ing about candidates two years Texans of the stature and leader- 
lience. But in every campaign there 5j.jjp qj Editor Craig will Join us in
ari.ses a new leader who attracts at- push.
tention. In the present campaign. proposition is well worth
Senator G. H Nelson of Tahoka. thinking about—not only on the 
who spoke here for Governor Allred, of hla conatituenU but also on
not only proved hknself a  logical p^rt of Senator Nelson, himself,
thinker, but he has a grasp of sUte _Lubbock Avalanche-Journal.
affairs tiukt few men possess that 
we liave come irl contact with.

"Senator Nelson reminds one of 
Dan Moody when he came on the 
political scene in Texas. He Is ag-

'The News has long had Senator 
Nelson in mind as good materikl 
for Attorney-General or even higher 
honors, but we iiad Just been wait
ing for somebody else to nominate

gressive, a fluent speaker, and an- him. Nelson is honest, capable, vlg-
otlter one of the outstanding men 
who has made his own «’ay. Paying 
his way through Commerce Teacli- 
ers College by dLsh-washing and 
other such work, he went on to se
cure his law degree a t the univ<tf- 
aity. He was elected county airi 
district attorney successively and 
while serving in the latter capacity 
ran for an unexptred term in the 
senate and was elected.

oroos, and possibly ambitious—Just 
the qualities necessary to carry him 
to success. The South Plains will 
be for him when he gets ready to 
seek a promotion, and we believe 
that East Texas will Join in pro
moting the political fortunes of this 
native son of tlw Plney Woods.

\ - - - ■ o
The recent political campaign In

I this state was remarkably quiet. 
• His first > ^ r  in the senate he There were practically no heated 

attracted statewide attention by his arguments on the streets. Some of 
introduction of an amendment to t>andldates for the higher offl-

TO THE CI'nZENS OF 
LYNN COUNTY;

I wrlah to express my apprecia
tion for your vote of oonfldeiKse in 
electing me your next County Judge.

I feel the overwhelming majority 
of votes that I received shall only 
Increase my responsibilities, In this 
office and make me more determin
ed to serve you better. I hold no 
lU-wlll toward those who voted 
against me.

It will be a  pleasure to serve you. 
Whenever I can assist you do not 
hesitate to call on ttw. Again I 
thank you very sincerely, — P. W. 
Goad.

--------------o ~

Political
Amouncements

The following anxu>unosnients are 
made subject to the aetton at the 
Democratic Primary Beetlon to be
held on Saturday, August 22, 1938.
For Bepreecnsentattve, llOtli DtsLi

J. DOYLE SETTLE of Abernathy. 
“HOP” HALSEY of Lubbock.

Far Qmnfy Clerk:
H. C.tSTORY (re-election) 
HERSCEL D. COLUNOS

For Commiasloner, PreeT. 8t 
SAlr HOLLAND 
R. Ii. LTTTLEPAOB

For Commlwinnfr, PreoT. 4: 
TOM N. HALE.
C. H. (Claude) REAOAN.

OLD W ORLDinS
In one-Lodon district Mack coal 

being delivered from a  white-paint
ed cart by a  man in vhifto oveialls.

Emperor .Haile Selassie, dethroned 
by Italy, serving visitors a t the Ethi
opian Legation 4n^ London Italian 
Vermouth. •“

Qerman courts sentetKing a young 
JetiW  salesman to a  year ifi Jail for 
accosting an “Aryan” woman.

Russian telephone subscribers go
ing nuts while telephone Inspectors 
In efforts to speed up service go

ADCHNO MACHINE ROIXiB BOW go 
sals at H m Nswb offloo.

O. R. O, Now 67e^^
We guarantee It to relieve year 

fowls of bluo bugs. Hoe, worms, 
and dogs of running fits. For 
Sale by-----

Tahoka Drug Co.
U MA

from one exchange to another cd l-
ch6ck-Ing numbers a t random and 

ing the time it takes the opeators to 
complete the call.

Turkey’s dictator Mustapha Kem- 
al Atatnrk ordering the Mayor of 
Istanbul .to build a  city by the sea 
with cdl resort facilities within three 
months and the Mayor’s accomplish
ing it to the day.

Three Yugoslavs beii^ killed as 
the members of two famUies who 

precinct No 1. j had a  blood feud for genreatlwis 
1 met with a lawryer to determine the

. c . N. WOODS
JEWELER 

“Gifts That Last” 
WATCH REPAIRING 

1st Door North Of Bank

W. S. SWAN THANKS VOTERS 
OF HIS PRECINCT 

To the voters of 
Luiry coimty:

I deeply appreciate the nice vote j  ownership of a  well, 
you gave me for Justice of the Peace 
in this Precinct July 25th. and In 
return I promise to give you the 
best service I am capable of render
ing.

Yours very truly 
W. S. SWAN

--------------o--------------
LUBBCXTK- Thousands of year.

EVERYTHING TO EAT
—At The—

CLVB CAFE
I We Cater To Your WishesI

ID© o o

of

BENSON THANKS THE 
PEOPLE

I sincerely thank the people 
commissioners precinct No. 4 for the 
nice vote they gave me at the pri
mary election on July 25.

Especially do I appreciate the loy
alty of the people of Dixie commu
nity. in which I live. Their ktnd- 
nes will never be forgotten.—W. J. 
Benson.

o-

old trees adapted to this region will; 
be planted In a temporary eight-acre j 
nurseey a t Texas Technological 
(Xllege by the Soli Conservation 
Service. When the trees reach suit- j 
ble size they will be transplanted. 
to form windbreaks on farms in this 
stctlon. The nursey will be used for^ 
observati<m and study in labratoryj 
work dealing with soil management 
and landscaping.

--------------0-------------- '
Enough electricity is carried on

of

the contsitution for a  unicameral ces undertook to "pour It on” their
iiouse, or in plain language, a sin- opponents, but there was little

MISS SERVER THANKS 
THE VOTERS

May I express to the people 
Lynn county my grstitude for their 
generous support in t()e recent pri
mary election. It will be a pleasure 
to me to try to repay them as best 
I may by rendering the very best 
service possible. Again I thank you. 
—Hattie Server.

- ...  o-------------- ^

the surface of the red blood cells | 
to keep a 25-watt lamp burning for 
five minutes, according to Drs. L. 8 . | 
Moyer and H. A. Abramson, of Cold 
Spring Harbor, L. I. i

--------------o-------------- I
Prof. C. J. Kraemer, of New York

I

University, has announced the dis
covery In Palestine of a number o f ! 
rolls of papyri written In the aucth j 
centulTT. A. D. These papyri, wrltlen 
In excellent Oreek, are the first ev
er to be found in Palestine.

- o--------------

thftT  TNf AMEBJCAN INDIANS WCRE SMUED 
AT BUILDING CRUDt NAT)V/8
UAPLEM6NTS FOR tHiS PUDPOSf? TODAY 
AMTH A MODERN ELEaRK RANOE.yOU NEED 
only snap a SMirttH AND START 10 COOK I

gle legislative body to pass the sponse on the part of audiences, 
of the state. Such a legtslatt\’e body people refused to get excited, 
a'ould be far less expensive, less They seemed to be apathetic. Many 
cumbersome and would result in a ,J ,, expressed theirnever expressed
tremendous saving to the uxpayers. | candidates during the
The bi-cameral leglsUture ha^long campaign. But they went to

the polls on election day in

Poultry Raisers!
IMPORTANT NO’nCE

$1000.000,000 Lost
since lost its usefulness in Texas 
'This bill alone shows he has the 
interest of the state at heart 

"Senator Nelson was bom in Cass 
county. Ea<it Texas, but has miwle 
good in his adopted West. He de-

un-
precedented numbers. They were 
evidently more Interested than they 
had seemed. Doubtless they were 
more thoughtful than usual. All of 
which, we think. Is a good sign. Us-feated some of the outstanding men

of that section for the senate, which heat in our political campaigns, 
shows his adopted county holds him candidate, who undertook to fum-
In high esteem. He is the type of 
man who would make this state a 
good attorney-general. And since

isli heat without light were left in 
the dark on election day.

AS LOW AS

The annual loss In the United 
States from diseased poull.-y ex
ceeds 8100.000 000, largely caused 
from paras'tes that Infest fowls. 
Stop your part uf this heavy loss 
and keep your poultry healthy-In 
egg prodtKUon—free from paraaitic 
contamination mid mount them on 
a paying basis with National Egy- 
Tractor, the aronder parasite des
troyer, poultry builder. Intestinal 
worm remover and egg producer.

National Egg-Tractor U national
ly advertised, nationally knoam and 
nationally accepted—it has no equal 
and does the work. There Is no mis
take about it.

Here is the test, proof and the 
free goods. Take or send this special 
notice to WYNNE CXJLLIER. Drug
gist. your local deader, whose name 
appears below, and you will receive 
a 81.00 Bottle of this aronderful 
product ABSOLUTELY PREE for 
esKh $1.00 purchase, regardless of 
slse of purchase. Now you can have 
this special Inexpensive serrloe so 
Ĵ >u may standardise your poultry 
in heaUth and production by wlp^ 
Ing out the blue bugs, mltaa. lice, 
fleaa, and all Intestinal worms with 
this wander germ destroyer and 
tonic bulider. and put your fowls 
in the fMd of profits. Positively 
guaranteed. Accept no subatltutea.

YOur nearest dealer U WYNNE 
COLLIER. DRUOOIST, of Tahoka. 
TexM. excluBlve local distributor.

,— — ■ o---------------
ADOSMO MACKDIB 

leak b8 T te  Nswa i

More than 4.000 cities and towns 
in this country now chlorinate th e ir , 
water supplies which has cut the ' 
annual death rate from typhoid 
fever from 25 to four per 100.000 
population.

^  lEMOlANlMI 
PDiCEOFAVOeX
Of THREAD,
YOU CAN COON 
AN ENTIRE MEAL 
ELKTRICALLY 
FOR A FAMtlV 
OF Five.

Try CARDUl For 
Functional Monthly Paint 

W omen from  th e  *teen age 
to  th e  change of life have 
found Clardul genuinely help- 
,111 for th e  relief of functional 
m onth ly  pains due to lack 
of Just ths right strsQgth from tha 
•ood thay asL Mra Orlt Haynes, of 
n m .  Mo, wrttaa: *T uasd Oardol 
when a gbi toe cramps and found 
a  ewy hanafirlal Z have raoaoUy 
lakaB Oardul during tha obangs of 
Ufa 1 was vwy nervouA had baad 
and book pains and was in a gao- 

ran-down ooodlUan. Osrdal

'mAT BISCUITS
baneo in The oven of 
AN electric range ARf 

DEUGWTFULLY light and
FLAKY? TRY THEM YOURSEl/l

Mi ClfcCTRiC RANGE ft TIME SAViNG? 
YOU CAN DOOTUER TTilNGS WHILE 
YOUR R\EAL IS COOKING 
YOU can own a modern Electric 

RANGE-ONE OF THE NEWEST 
AND MOST POPULAR 
TABLE-TOP styles — 
FOP . installed
IN your kitchen and  
ready TO COOK SEE 

latest models on plSPlA\

;;i£
, .  1,

1.

These Ranges may be purchased on 
Convenient Terms! •

TOO. TEXAS UTIUTIES COMPANY

Why Gulf is the Gas for August

Hmy a FHtaJ lleeeeeeeds

BLACK-DRAUGHT

♦4
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¥at Club and Church. News
Co. MARRIAGE OF IMJk wiMtiM

EDWARDS IS ANNOUNCED

AT

»»C
:ST

n

BUSTER XING MSBRIBD AT
** LSVRLLAND TmHMINiT

Mrs. E. S. Bvanc entertained a 
number of her friend* a t d brtdte 
party In her home a t  three oVflock 
Wednesday afternoon.

One of the pleasant <lvent* lit the 
occasion was the annourroement of 
the nuuTlage of Miss tw>» 
wards, the honor g u ^ ,  to Mr. Joe 
Boles, which occurred on Deoem- 
ber 11, 1935. a t d o rls . New Mexieo.

The happy couple had kept the 
marriage a  secret aU these months 
for business reasons.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Edwards of this 
city. She is a  graduate ot the Ta- 
hoka High School. haTlng been a  
member of the class of 1931. Later 
she took a  business oourss and has 
slitoe been engaged in buslrMss 
pursuits. For the past yew or two 
she has been in the employ of the 
Lindsey Theatres, Itw.. Lubbock.

Mr. Boles, son of Mr*. Ethal 
Boles of Slaton bqt until recently a  
resident of Lubbock, is a  graduate 
of Plainview High School. For the 
past two or three years he has been 
employed a t the Broadway and 
Lyric Theatres in laihbock. Tbs 
young couple will reeide In Ceoaby^ 
ton. where Mr. Boha will be man> 

<ager and Mrs. Bole* cashier cf the 
Queen Theatre.

Bridge guests a t the home of Mrs. 
Evans Wednesday afternoon when 
announcement of this marriage was 
made were: Mrs. Joe Bolea. the 
honor guest, and Mmee. Prentice 
Walker. Edgar Bdwanta. Jess Onr- 
ley. A. P. Edwards, Summer Khlght, 
Buster Fenton. Oail Orlfftng, RolUn 
McCord. LeRoy Knight, iDae Eve
lyn Wells, and the hoetees, Mrs. 
S. 8 . Evans.

Tea guests were: Mrs. BthsIBolss 
of Slaton, mother of the groom. 
Mrs. W. B. Edwards, mothsr of Che 
brlds, Mr*. A. J. Edwards, Mr*. 
Carlos Edwards, and Misses Enna 
Faye Edwards. Jeanette ^ v e r ,  and 
Mona Raye Lewts.

Louie*

H. B. McCwd J r
Is leadlag the Beye 

'CenteeC wHh 19.9M
GMs* .

The, first ten this e 
1. H. B. McCord Jr., 
a. Sina Barrington.. 
a. Nat Park _______

Billie Burt Stevens . 
Jo Anne Bemiett .. 
Adele Thompson 
Billy Jack Hancock
Fred Bucy Jr. --------
Joe Bob Stroud -----

And Maurtoe Buchanan. Rs 
roond Davis and ChaiieoeB 
cy are all ttsd for 10th  plaoe | >
with 4.000 each.

cm

J

The marriage of Mias 
Hinson of Lw'riland to Mr.
King of Taroka Cook piaoe lagt 
Thursday. July 30, a t  Che home of 
Mr, and Mrs. M. T. ViaiU* of Ltvel- 
Und. The double ring ceremony 
was read by Rev. W. P. Fry of Lse- 
ellapd.

An Infonnal dlniier was held af
ter the ceremony a t the Hotel Cof
fee Shop.

Those imeeen t (were : Mr, and Mrs. 
O. L. ,B ln k a  of LereOand, Mr. and 
Mi*. O. W. Good of Roesrflle, Mis. 
Alfred Plerttt of Lulhoek, M^. R. X*. 
Carietan. Mi*. M. T. Vlame and 
daughter, Mias Mary, of LeveUand.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. 
O. L. Rlhson of LeveUand and was 
In training a t the Lubbock Hoqyltal. 
Buster is the son of Mr. B. C. B3ng 
of Tahoka.

The young couple will make their 
home in Bobbe, New tiexloo.

■ I , -o- --------  ..
P B B B tnrm iA N  g H rt^ c w  ' 

8UNDAT
One of the many, kinds of splen

did servloe of the Igim  * County 
rm  Is this giving of i* e e  to all 

of our Church amnrtem in Ihhoka. 
We thank you. Do you always read 
our noCioer Thank you.

After the eleetlon a great many 
have reUrsd to the qoleCer ways of 
life. They are already etocCed to at- 
tend Sunday School and Church 
No revelry or competltton here. In 
a  wcotd like ours, people ought Co 
go to church on Sunday.

Our own crop outlook is poor In 
spots. Other stabM and eeetions a t 
this time a n  kx tile grip of a  drouth 
and human deetltutloa Indescribable 
Our world situatioa gives us a dset> 
sense of our human frailty and de- 
pendanoe upon Ood and the na
tion’s need of returning to B m  who 
sends the evsidng dews, the sun 
shine, end the showers—the giver 
of all good gifts. NoC Mg crowd*, but 
the faithful few in every age have 
been the salt of the earth. The 
world’s work and human 
has all along depended upon Ood’s 
faithful folks. Thank the Lord for 
these In every time and place.

Remember our Sunday School and 
preaching hour 11 a. m. Sunday. No 
Mght servloe. Morning tha 
"What Co do wtth Our Knock-outs 
or Defbats.” They ca m  all a  
the way of life. ’Ppet of faith  Is 
behaviour under trial. If you don't 
go risewhers. glad lo have yon In 
our servloe Sunday 11 a. m.

After next Sun<|ay aC Thlioka. the 
pastor goes to Shgeseporl 
wfasrs he Will supply Cht 
PrssbyCerian Churph there durtng 
the pastorh vecatlon aeaeon. Tha 
Shrsveport ,Chursh eands a  railroad 
paaa and a  moaC oordtat tevNatton. 
ThU.takea me toward home, and 
will leave early part of* next 
week. aMer B u n ^ .e i  ThhokSk.

^  in our en viee Sunday. Always 
glad Co have yoo-—W. 3

H*it- 
Oklakews. 

teek te Robe Certls isue*dUt«ly 
at tbs Texas Ceetmaial Expo*!- 
tiaa la “
Dsrt' sf

u n i t  Miss Marv Jese
*ck*r. ef Bartlesville.

Dallss. TIm dewBs sr* 
ta* free eatertsiseieat.

’Tbis nvcksiiksl n sii. o«* *f 
tkre* at the Texas Centesnial 
Expoaitioe ie Dallas, blinks kis 
cy**. lower* kis Jaw* and dia- 
cenrsea on tkc history of labor 
in the Federal Exhibit Hall.

I t  is not too lata to 
the contest. All children un
der 11 years of age may enter | \ 
this week.

Starting with Saturday, fbr 
one week we will giro 1,000 
votes for the purchase of one ; 
package of clgaiettca, 
votea for each pint of loe i ^ner 
cream sold and 2,000 votea for 
each quart sold, and 200 votea 
for 10c worth of merohandlae i 
of any other kind. Tou 
to ti^  only on oaah aalee or 
cash pbld on aocounC.

♦ I I H  M ♦ M  H  11 m  l » t » »  ;

WYNNE

COLLIER

DRUGGIST

■. a  CLUB 
pnedueCa Co 

ehooas a  good quality. There Is 
^tn quellty than In quaRtlty,”

Mi*, j . R. Stralii Ce the Mew Boom 
H. D. Club ftM gr. July 31. In the 
IMM of Mrs. B m f  Un R 

*TM peaches with lye wtMn pre
paring them for the eshibiC. Baleef. 
peaehea of untf orm sMe. cut la half 

-  and piece the seed pact dawn in 
i j i v .  By itaMrtng fvtMf in

it la more attraetlve and sdl 
the m a c  In the Jar nmy be 

; ih oannlag for the exhibit any type 
jar may be nmd. buC H muM have 
a  gkaa top.” Mrs. Joe Poindexter 
■aid.

Mrs. BemrsU Edw arii gave & e
plete report  of her trip ta  the C 
tennial. Pamcmr Shoe* Ooone, 
to Oalveetoo.

The cDub memb—  and their fi 
OlM win enjoy a  picnie a t the 
Turn b ^  In Park In 
daur eiwning.

Membei* prtaent wum!
IjJohn Amontsmit. R. H.

PotDdaxter. Van Bates. P. W. Oead.- 
J. H. bard . J. B. BCraki.
Edwards, Henry.Back, and ons naw 
member. Mias Chrtsttne Bates, VM- 
tora were Mrs. lifiitlsnnM m l  
daimhter.

, —  — g.—.. . -
Mr*. Elmer Rogera and thraa

A Uttla daughter was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. P. A. Nowlin In the Weet 
Texas Hmpltal In Lubbock a  liUle 
after thxee d’cloek. Tueeday after
noon. Tha little lady weighed • 
pounds and 11 ounces and la enjoy
ing the best of health. She has been 
given the name Peggy Ann. The 
mother la doing well and the father 
has changed Ms first hame from

— .......... O'.....
Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Evans and 

ctsUdaen returned Thaeday from a  
ten days visit with ralatlves a t  Abi
lene. Brown wood. Rising Star, and 
Oorman. At Abilene they visited 
Ih*. Evans’ parents, Mr. and Mrs.
O. J. Jackaon. formerly of Tahoka. 
who are now engaged la tha grooery 
bnstnaa* there. At Brosmwood they 
visited Mr. Evans' brother and fam
ily. J. W. Evans, who formerly lived 
here. Mrs. Evans reports that crops 
in moot plaoes are greatly suffering 
from drouth.

0--------------
m ends here may be Interested in 

the new* tha t a little daughter was 
bom to Mr. and Mrs. Earl Rochell 
in Breckenrtdge Sunday morning- 
She has been named Anita Jo. 
Mi*. Rochell is the former Miss 
Myrtle Hin.

.....—  ■ o--------------
Donald Crie la the name of a ro

bust little youngster who was bom 
to Mr. and Mrs. Francis CMU last 
Saturday morning. ’Hie little fellow 
weighed ten pounds, and Francis 
says he has a  strong paJr of lungs. 
The mother Is doing well. j

' .......  o
*nie smallpox belt In (he United 

States begtna wtth Washington. In
cludes Idaho. Montana. Wyoming. 
Oolorado, South Dakota Nebraska.

I Bknaas; in whleh states the 
rage number of eases of small

pox in 1338 was 34 in aaeh 100.000 
popuUlon or more than 33 times 
greater than Che average rate of SJ 
per 100.000 population in the other 
40 atatea

O'- — — -
V. L. Moss lata of Abilene has 

accepted a  position as pharmacist 
wMli the Tehoka Drug Company. He 

I bis wife and little daughter 
an* occupying an apartment In the 
tfUt FkKh iwkknoe. Mr. Mo** la 
a n ' experMnoad and highly profici
ent pharmacUt and a  man of ^ea*- 

: parabnalliy. Wa are glad tO| 
have him and his good family aa< 
realdenta of our town. I

• ------------------ ------------------- — 'Many Ttinmai. a  young man who
was reoaoBy employed a t the n n i* -  j

i (3mln Company, sustained th*|
fraetui* of ons of the bones of tha

rcT ana while scuffling on ths
set a  few nlgtits ago. The broken

O’DONNELL MAN WINS TRIP 
IN MAYTAG SALES CONTEST

Freakish Egg Laid
By Leghorn Hen

Mrs. O. L-Cobb brought to the 
New* office Wednesday a  freak egg. 
laid by one of her Whit* Lsfdiam 
hens. We do not know what was in
side of it but it  was freakish in 
shape. Some could see in it the 
form of * duck. At any rate it was 
very elongated. Irregular, and un
like any ordinary egg. We are won
dering what the purpose of the 
little hen was In producing such 
specimen.

............... ...o.......
CARD OF THANKS 

To everyone who has cheered me 
with kind words and deeds and 
sweet flowerst ’These days Tve car
ried so heavy a  yokel I most gra
ciously thank you!—Mrs. Boydstun.

-------------o--------------
Fire loeses In the United States 

last year totaled $259,000,000, the 
lowest since 191$.

Littlb Mies Dorothy Dale Kenne
dy of Lubbock is RKtidtng the weik 
here with her grandparents. Rev. 
and Mrs. Oeo. A. Dale.

The onuige used to be a  pear- 
shaped fruK about the else of a 
cherry.,

-------------o--------------
There are approximately 205 ac

cumulated taxee in the price of gas
oline.

• • PHONE US—
For Tour I

Mrs. J. L. Reese 
sick the past vreek.

has been quite •

: SHOE REPAIR I
We Call For And DeUver.

AU Work Ouaranteed.
Most Reasonable Prices.

NEVILL & HOLT 
SHOE REPAIR

PHONE 124

W. E. Singleton. Maytag dealer a t 
ODonnell, reoenUy won high hon
ors in g sales contest and gets a 
trip to Wisconsin.

He wlU Join approximately 35 
other 'Texas dealers and their wives 
in Dallas today, August 7, imd from 
there the party wiU proceed to Lake 
Geneva Wisconsin, where they wlU 
be guests of P. L. Maytag, founder 
of the Maytag Company. On the 
return trip they wlU visit the May
tag fiMtory a t Newton. Iowa. 'They 
iwlU also visit the Centennial at 
Dallas before returning to their

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our neighbors 

and friends and the business mm 
of Tahoka for their contributions of 
money, merchandise, and other use
ful arttclee following the deetruc- 
Uoo of our little realdenoe and 
household goods by fire a  few days 

ro. We ahalJ ever remember aU of 
you moat kindly.—i^ y to n  Robert
son imd family.

S P E C I A L S
All ladies’ sandals, pair ......— ....._„$1.00
All ladies’ white shoes, p a ir .............  $1.49
All silk dresses, as* long as they

last  _________________ --Mi Price
36 in. prints, yd.  .................— ....... 10c
36 in. printed Batiste, y d .__ . .. . _ 15c
Sheer seersuckers, yd. ..    ,  29c
All ladies’ Straw. Hats — .—49c

LEVINE BROS.

Mack's Food Store
Prices For Friday Afternoon and Saturday, August 7 and 8 

ALL KINDS OF FRESH FRUITS, VEGETABLES In SEASON

W aterm elons t i  I* 31 lb. average 
TOITR CHOICE 2 9 c

Pineapple -  
Peaches 
Knox-Jel *■

NO. 2 4  c 
Packed la

Scans 25c 
Trni. 15c 
4pkg. 25c

Cut Green Beans & F resh \^  
Irish Potatoes^ No, 2 can •

BAKING POWDER SALE

25 oz. K. C............. ..............15c
50 oz. K C ____ ________ 27c
5 Lb. K. C. ' ____.I.._.„_53c
10 Lb. K. C. —__ _______ 98c

to
be healliw aatlMaoSorily.

J. B. M ePtenoo and Gilmer Ay- 
cox aod femflles left Wednesday 
fkr a pteasure trip out through New 
lisxim' and Colorado. They expect 
to be gone about two weeks.

.........O'
Nathan Woodsy left Wednesday 

on the bus tn company wtth his 
btofher-in-law and sister. Mr. and 

Cm. nipMirs Kmdrlck of Brown- 
flald. for an extended trip through 
the NoKh and Bast. They will go 
fligt to  Detroit, then to Niagara 

aBs. and thaooa acroae to the 
at* of Oooneetlnit to  n o t  Its *x- 

pcsElonjKnr being staged. He and 
Bsndrtflk will drive new Ford oars

IMPERIAL
'T^uhjt- O uru C y

SUGAR
10 Pound 
Cloth Bag 
Pure Cane

C I__ Be- 2 Tad Can 4 1 ..aalmoiis chmm lie
Potted Meat 7 cans 25c

Pork & Beans 
Tomato Juke

CampbeiTi 
13 Ot. Can

ns. J. J. BuydNan. Who BDder* 
. a  major opeiatSon In the Lub- 

Bealtartum almost two weeks 
ie.steadily Improvtag, and it 

wed she may ba able to 
m to ' t e  home hare about the 
of tha wMk.

Our stock of Canning Supplies Is. 
Complete—Buy Here and Save!

t% P n  a Cheiee Ferace
B e e t  R o a s t  ramm-

« *

Oleomargarine, Ib. 
Bacon Lb Layw* Sllecd. Lb.

Sausage 17c
Steak ‘ •*- 17c
H O T B A R B E C U E

llb .~ 1 7 c  

3 lbs.-53c

gHILUNG’8
4  LB. FKO.

Syrup

QUABT 
8 0  UR

as 8pMial 
I  Caa

l lb . - 2 7 c  
3 lbs.—75c.

WE DELIVER
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LINN O O tn m  NBWI, TABOKA. Friday. A ifw t 7. ItM-

Softball Team 
Defeats Lubbock

Stars Broadcast from Gulf Radio Studios
EX-BANQIA8  WILL H E R  AT

CENTENNIAL EXFOSITION

The Tahoka All-Stan soft ball 
team challenged the Lubbock Tip- 
Toppers Wednesday night on the 
home fie-kl and fairly took them to 
a cleaning.

The Tip-Top boys made 6 hits. 4 
errors, and 6 runs, while the Ta- 
hoka All-Stan made 17 hits. 4 er- 
ron. and 16 runs. The Tahoka All-
S tan  hit 8 doubles and one triple.

Pitchen were Webster for Lub
bock and Evans for Tahoka. Catch- 
e n  were Webb for Lubbock and 
Holland for Tahoka.

The game attracted the largest 
crowd that has assembled here to 
see any game during the entire soft 
ball season. Time after time the 
crowd went wild as the AU-Stan 
would bring in one run after an 
other. The Tip-Toppen seemed to 
be helpless against Elvans' fine 
pitching for the All-Stan.

The second game was played be
tween the Tahoka girls and Mor
gan. Tahoka won, the score being 
23 to 18

Seven home runs were made by 
the Tahoka girls. 4 of which were 
made by Mary Hudman, the mana
ger. 2 by Doris Connolly, and one 
by Eloise Roberts.

Alvera Minor was Tahoka's pitch
er. and E3oise Roberts was the 
catcher.

B efore th e Sum m er ia over, tboum nda o f  HmtUtn 
to  th e Texas C en ten n ia l a t D allas, w ill have b een  
en terta in ed  by a boat o f  sta rs in clu d in g  T ed H osin g , 
aoe an nou noert R udy V allee, an d  hla .O rcbeatrai 
}a n  G arber; D uke E llin g ton ; C ab C allow ay; Ted  
1/ewis; and by su ch  llfd lyw ood  faverltaa m  E obeet  
T aylor, Lupe V eles, and  G inger R ogers.

T he rial tor to  th e  C en ten n ia l w ill be ab le to  see  
and bear th e  perform ers. For th e  b ea u tifu l G u lf 
R adio Studiew , locsated In th e  h eart o f th e  E xposi
tio n  G rounds, are en closed  In g la ss so  th a t ovary

It o f th e  perform ere, en g in eers, and  sound  
teeb n leian a  m ay ba oboerred.

M ore th an  a h un dred  program s a w eek are pro
duced  and  broedeoat from  tb s  G u lf R adio S tu d ios, 
m any o f th ese  program s b ein g  broadca st for w ell- 
know n oom p en iee. O n n u m erou s oorastona th e  
psrform ors are garbed in  eo lorfu l eoetu m ee. T he 
G u lf S tu d ios b are bean ad ju dged  am ong tb s  ftn est 
in  th e  h avin g  th e  m o st m od em  eq u ip m en t
and  b ein g  co m p lete In every d e ta il. T hey are tru ly  
“T b s V oice o f  th e  CantennlaL**

PRIVATE WM. L. BANKS
IS A GREAT FIGHTER

SHIRLEY PLAYS HER MOST
ADORABLE PICTURE BOLE

HELP WANTED!
Two young men atul three young 

women may now earn attractive 
part of tultiOD by working in col
lege office. Excellent opportunity to 
prepare for good position at reduced 
cost. More calls than we can fill. 
FHrst come, first served. Clip and 
mail today to Draughon's College, 
Lubbock, for full partknilars. 51*2tp

After visiting Senator and Mrs 
O. H Nelson and children here and 
Mr and Mrs. Burton Hackney at 
Brownfield) Mr. and Mrs. J. P. 
Hackney left Thursday of last week 
to visit relatives In other parts of 
West Texas before returning to 
their home at Plckton. Mr. and Mrs. 
Hackney are the parents of Mrs 
Nelson and Burton Hackney.

■ ■ o--------------
After visiting Colorado Springs. 

Manltou and Denver. Colorado. Mr. 
and Mrs Otho Thomas have been 
spendmg a few weeks at Eagle 
Nest. New Mexico. They were ac
companied on the Colorado trip by 
Mr and Mrs R. H. OolUer of Pt»t 
They are expected home this week. 

------------- o- -
Helen Heathman of Littlefield Is 

visiting her little friend Patrlcls

Somebody at Camp Hulen. Pala
cios, has sent the News the follow
ing bit of Interesting information, 
about Private William L. Banks 
Tahoka. who spent his vacation 
here recently, returning to the 
Camp a few days ago.

"Pvt. First Class WUliam L. Banks 
arrived in camp O. K. although he 
was pretty badly scared coming 
down on the train. It seems that 
while he was asleep In'M s berth 
someone closed it up with Banks on 
the Inside. He swears until yet that 
the train turned over.

"Banks is quite a character here 
at Camp Hulen. He Is always trying 
to pick a fight with someone but 
never stays to see the finish. The 
boys all overlook his pugilistic In
tentions. because they know that he 
does not mean a  word he says.

"He picks the strangest bed fel
lows of anyone in the company. 
The other night It rained pretty 
hard and he woke up with a six 
inch centipede In bed with him. He 
felt sorry for It and let it have the 
whole bunk and sat up the rest of 
the night.

"Banks is grestly appreciated by

Playing a  little sea-sprite, darling 
Shirley Temple danoes. sings and 
plays her way through her new 30(h 
Century picture. "CM>taln January.'* 
which is coming to the English 
Theatre Sunday, Monday and Tues
day.

A genuinely heart-tugging dra
matic story imderlies the song, 
dance, and comedy dehghta of this 
new story, in which ^hlrley plays 
the darling of two grlxxled old sea- 
salts.

Ouy Klbbee. In the prlnctpsJ sup
porting role, plays the keeper of the 
lighthouse, the man who rescued 
Shirley from the sea years before, 
and now Jealoualy fears that some
one srlU take his darhng from him.

Due to the efforts of Sara Ha- 
den. as vixenish truant officer, the 
dreaded thing almost does happen, 
but In the ooncluslon. 811m Sum
merville. Buddy Ebsen and June 
Lang conspire to make Shirley and 
her foster daddy happy.

"The Right Somebody to Love" Is 
the hit song of the new ploture. 
oomposed of Jack Tellen and Lew 
Pollack. There are. however, two 
other dehghtful tunes sung by

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Atkinson and 
Idrs. Katie Lee Barnes and children 
returned home last Wednesday from 
Loraine, where they were called to 
attend the funeral of one of the 
little four and one-half month old 
twin babies of Mr. snd Mrs. Henry 
Heights. Mrs. Heights is the daugh
ter of of Mr. and Mrs. Atkinson.

--------------o--------------
Mrs. Ouy Stroud and sratJoeBob 

of Tahoka and her mother, Mrs.
Joe Evans of Post, who was visiting 
here, Ifft Tuesday morning for a 
visit of two or three weeks with 
relatives and friends a t Bowie and 
Jacksboro.

-------------------------------------
Mrs. S. V. Reed and daughters.

Misses Lohma Louise and Ruth, of 
San Marcos, were the guests of Mrs. 
K. I. HIU Monday night and Tuesday 
morning. Mrs. Reed, who Is g cousin 
of Mrs. Hill, is manager of a  coop
erative home tor students a t San 
Maroos. while the daughters are 
teachers.

Company H. although he Is very I Shirley, as weU as a fascinating

Malcolm Kdsrarda. 10, and hls 
little sister, Ann. 4, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Edwards of Dallas, 
are here visiting their grandparents. 
Rev. and Mrs. Oeo. A. Dale. -They 
came to spend two or three weeks.

Dallas, Aug.'O.—^Relics of the de
termined band of hard-riding and 
straight-shooting men who extend
ed the reign of law and order 
through the No Man’a Land of the 
Texas TYontler In the 1870’s and 
80's are going to meet again in 
colorful reimlon.

Members of the Texas Ex-Rang
ers Association will be guests of 
honor a t the Texas Centennial Ex
position from August 30 to 22, in
clusive. They are to be "bedded” in 
the rustic State Ranger building 
(Ml the grounds. Their meals wlM 
be served by the Exposition man
agement.

Wives of the members also have 
been invited, although they cannot 
be cared for <mi the Exposition 
grounds.

On August 20 members of the As- 
aociatkMi will register a t the Ranger 
building, which is In charge of 
Major George Black, president of 
the organisation.

From 10 a. m. to noon August 
21, there wlU be a  business session, 
and electic.1 of officers. From 3 to 
4 p. m. ti'ere wU be n i iforii ai 
re<xptlon for officers.

At 6:80 -p. m. there will be a  pe- 
oeptl(Mi for Oovemor James V. All
ied and other vUting notablea.' in
cluding Klnc Vidor. Miss Jean 
Parker and other members of the 
cast of the historical plctum, "The 
Texas Rangers.”

At 7 p. m.. In front of the Ranger 
building a  statue of The Texas 
Ranger will be unsreiled by Ooeer- 
nor Allred. I t Is the work of Eraso 
Albert Silva. Spanlah artist. Capt. 
William E. MrtMurray, fSunous Ran
ger, went to HoilywcxxL The artist 
used him in creating the statue as 
typifying the Texas Ranger. In it 
the Rangers are expressed on their 
own terms as men of action.

At 8:15 p. m. o'rdock there will be 
a  theatre party a t the MaJfgtIc 
'Theatre for the wcvld premlsr" 
showing of "The Texas Rangers.” 
High officials of Paramount and 
nmnbers of the cast wHl fly to the 
Exposition from Hollywood for this 
occasion.

On Saturday, August 23. reports 
of various committees of the Asso
ciation will be heard, unfinished 
buslxMes wHl be dlRMttched. and the 
memberwhtp will be free to make a  
detailed iiupectlon of the Kxpoat- 
tion grouxkls as h<»uM' guests.

HALSEY ATTACKS RECORD
o r  SETILE AS LEGISLATOR

HiU this week.

hard to 'get along with. He Is the 
best cook in the 142nd Infantry and 
we couldn't hardly get sl<xig with
out him.”

Fay up your subsoripttoo nowl

aeries of new tap steps, many of 
which are danced In company with 
buddy Ebsen. iKMftng star of the 
Ziegfeki PolUes.

Jane Darwell, whose romance with 
Ouy Klbbee brings many additional 
laughs. Is prominent in the support
ing of "Captain January.”
which was produced under the su
pervision of B. O. De-Sylva, and 
directed by David Butler.

Lamesa, Aug. 1—^Inviting citlaens ( 
of Dawson county to the (xiurthouse 
bandstand to examine the reexuds 
whkAi he dlqtlayed there. Hop Hal
sey challenged the record of J*. 
Doyle Settle, incumbent and hls 
opponent in the nm-off for state 
representsitive from the 119th dis
trict, in the opening speech of hls 
"sec(Mid” campaign here today. Five 
hundred persons gathered on the 
(xxutbouse lawn to hear the candi
date from Lubbock assail the work 
of hls opponent.

Charging that "Settle had been 
unsettled" In representing the citi
zenship of his district, Halsey stat
ed that he was nmnlng to fill a  
vacancy tha t now exists in the 
House of Representatives.” "I say 
there la a  vacancy, first because my 
opponent resigned October 10, 1938, 
and then changed hls mind,” Hal
sey said; and. secondly, I  ssy there 
Is a  vacancy because your repre
sentative has not done an^hlng 
for the go(xl people of the 119th 
District.” He o(xitlnued. reading ex- 
(xrpts from the House Journal.

Promising to tslk frankly with 
his audience and make no promises 
Impossible of performan<e, Halsey 
gaive hls views on the old age pen
sion. te-dIRricting of the stake, 
unicameral system of legislation, 
and taxes on natural resources. He 
favors these.

■ ■ 0
J. P. Sero3wr, brother of Mrs. 

Vemer Smith, was nominated for
(xnmty judge of Johnaon county in 
the recent election. He, had served 
tsretve years as district derk txB 
left the courthouse four years ag 
Mr. Seroyer has visited here several 
times.

------------- 0-------------
, Idr. and Mrs. I. M. Draper left
Tuesday morning to visit their old 
home, relativee, and fomer neigh
bors norenoe in WUllamaon 
county. They expect to be gone a 
week or ten days.

o-------------
Judge P. W. Ooad an d family 

moved into Tahoka from New Home 
thla week. TTwy are occupying a 
residence in the northwest part of 
town belonging to Mrs. B. 8 . Davis. 
Judge Ooad and family will be 
warmly welcomed to Tahoka by our 
citiaenahlp.

------- ---  a--------------
Miss Leons-Keel of Monday, it 

here, this week vistting her sister 
Mrs. A. D. McDonald.

(/o o d L ifZ t A U o

Mr. Smith Is Somewhat Wrought Up!
He't just baiahsd trying to cull the worthwhile pcwi out of ■ doeca 
deilwt, ead whet ie leeDy foiag oa ia the world is itill toaaewhet vague. 
That's the icesoa for his dirplsy of Semper. Mr. Smith might have 
Hved himmlf thia cotobaasl ouibunc if he had teed the

Weekly News Review
 ̂ B) EDWARD W. PICKARD

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stewart of 
Hobbs. New Mexico, were the week
end guests of Mrs. Stewart's par
ents. Mr. and M s. C. T. Oliver.

o ------------
Mr. and Mrs. WlU Humphries of 

Overton. Rusk county, aiMl Mrs. 
W. C. Cowan, mother of Mrs. Hum
phries. were here Saturday vistting 
T. Cowan and fsunUy. Mrs. Cowan 
was one of the first settlers in Ta
hoka and Mr. and Mrs. Humphries 
were the first couple married here.

--------------o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Oeo. H. Conway 

and little granddaughter of Los

. . . W . v .  a jolly bunch of renegades . . . ouf 
•ole purpoee in life ia to give Old Man Gloom 
the gate and u*her in Mr. Sumhine by way of a 
million laughs. Turn to the Funny Page in every 
UMie and let ui help diapel those troubles!

#  No man can reaOy live by bread alone. Yea, we 
adnut he'll EXIST, but tfacic will be heavy Imaa 
of care nuintng down hia &ce, he’D Ibcget how 
to smile.

appearing awh wedc in this pspar. It cova a aO ihs impottaat nabonal 
and world news, interpretsd for you by oae of the natioa’s best known 
news commentators. R ^d  the WEEKLY N E W S  REVIEW

keep wcO mforasd on cunenc events.I tocnch week if

THE PATHFINDER
is the oi^ and ONLY publication with the knowledge, experience and

■ ■ ......................... > l r ‘courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside Information which 
is pcMilively necessary for you to have. It is the ONE pujilicalion which 
is under no obligations to the bi 
none of those fatal tie-ups wHb
life bl(K>d of the people. That’s why the Pathfinder is in a position to

Ig moneyed interests or Czars of trade— 
the ‘ * .............

pend pa every wcM-d it aays—and there is no suhslitute for.reliability.

selfish cliques who gamble in tbevei 
! people. That’s why the Pathfi

you the unvarnished facts in the plainest possible English. You can de-
rery
tell

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center of the entire world. It is the one 
place in the country where a strictly unbiased and reliable publication 
ran be issued. That is why the Pathfinder Is located there. The samely the
dear sighted vision which fed to the selection of the National Capital as

r ove
siMle issue of the Pathfinder today.

It is our privilege for a limited time to

pi
the h(Mue of the Pathflndejr over 40 years ago is the backbone of every

Ie issue of the Pathfinder
offer you at a grvally reduced bargain pri<  ̂
jhe mosf 1the fTvatest end mosf popular national week- 

—The PATHFINDER—together with THIS
both a full yearssdfi weeks—for

11.75Only $THE lYNN COUNTY NEWS

Angetlee. California, visited the fam
ines of Claude Cooway and Roy 
Boer here the fliat of the week 
They left Tuesday to vlalt o tte r 
relatlvea a t Fort Worth. Mr. Con
way is a  brothar at Claude and of 
Mrs. Roy Poer.

• o------------- -
N. W. AUphln left laat PrhSay for 

Poet iwhere he ta to conduct the
singing in 
Ing.

a  ten days revival meet-

Bd Wenaley of Temple. linotype 
operator and a  long-time friend of 
the editor, dropped tp for a  bdef 
vlatt Tueeday aftenxxm. Mr. Wena
ley and family were visiting rala- 
Uves In Lubbock. Ed ia a  fine fellow 
and a good operator, and he would 
like to locate on the Plains. He has 
worked In West Texas before and 
iikee It.

------------- 0------------- ,
kfr. and Itra. C. A. 'Xhomaa smt 

son. SkOea, aoeompanlad by^ Wade 
Howell, left Wednesday morning
for a  brief visit a t the Dr. OaDaway 
eummer  boaw on’the Oolorado near 
San Saba, after which they expaet 
to visit the Centennial a t 
and Fewt Worth, lliair wHl probably 
visit la  Kills and other counties aiao 
before returning hoow.

—  I I 0--  .
Mr. and Ifkx. wr>nne OolUer and

vlsltad ralativas 
don the f  igat of the wa

p-

a t Clann-

•  Verfly, we humane need a ftw hearty 
guffiwz now and then to chase away those 
wtmklcs of care and give our epirits a 
Idt. That’s why this newspaper mas a 
coOectaon of laugh-provoking fcmif 
Bttipg on the Funny Page. Amid 
the depreaaing news of floods 
and caithquakcs, crime and 
war, economic troubles and 
a host o f other "**i*dj**ft- 
ments on the fime of Mr.
World, it’s a pleaaant 
reUxation to shut 
your eyes on the 
day’s bad t id ily

^Y o u  can get a 
joyful lift in spiriu 

from  th e  com ics. 
We invite our readers 

to take a big swallow of 
this bottled sunshine. Turn 

to the Funny Pkge r ^ t  .now 
and forget your troubles!

*  Our comic characters are a ver
satile lot, as youH notice by glancing 

down the accompanying panel. If  
you want to chuckle over real troubles, 

turn to C  M. Payne’s strip **S’M att^ 
Pop," and aee what e srhale o f an ottier 

he hm to keep theae boys of hia under coo- 
**®1 • • • O r glance at the adventures of the 

intellectual Adamson, as drawn by O. Jacobason.

•  Som ethingthttw iD m ilydnw teafa—oflaughtn 
— are Glnyas W illiame’ miachievoua but lovable 

youngeteta, Junior and tha Baby . . . Then there’s 
"Fumey of.fhc Force," by Ted O ’Loughlin, as com- 

kal and as tme-to-lifo an Iriaher as ever flipped a night 
stick . . .  Life out ia  Cactus Canter, as described in 

S. Lk Hufftlcy's "Mescal Oca," haa ks rxriring moments when 
KB tip-foanag adam a ara on tha loose . . .  And when k  cornea 

to "Tha Feathetfacads," by Odwme, they- speak for tfcicmaelvea. 
In foct, that’s i|w  hart Aiag they dot

•  Let theae beeren o f fun whittle your btuea down to size; 
T oii trouble right out the windoir and ^  a new kaee on

fti
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R. J. R. NO. •
A JOINT RESOLimON

^  |^ P 5«ln*j«i Amendment to Section
28 of Article 3. of the Oonsttutlon 
of Texas, by adding thereto Sec
tion 38a. proYidlng that under no 
apportionment shall any, county be 
entitled to more than seven (7) 
Representatives unless the popula
tion of such county shall exceed 

.seven hundred thousand (700.000)
A people; providing for the appor

tionment in counties of more t.K*n 
seven hundred thousand (700,000) 
people; providing for Its submission 
to the voters as required by the 
Constitution and making an appro
priation therefor.

• Be It Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 30. of 
Article 3. of the Constitution of 
Texas, be amended by adding there
to Section 38a, as follows:

"Section 38a. Provided however, 
that no county shall be entitled to 
or have under any apportkmment 

'more than seven (7)' Representa
tives imleas the population of such 
county shall exceed seven hundred 
thousand (700,000) iieople as ascer
tained by the most recent United 
SUtes Census. In which e ^ t  such 
county shall be entitled to one ad
ditional Representative for each one 
hundred thousand (100,000) popula
tion In excess of seven hundred 
thousand (700.000) 'population as 
shown by the latest United States 
Census; nor shall any district be 
created whch would permit any 
county to have more than seven (7) 
Representatives except under the 
conditions set forth above."

t B i  L fm t ooum i f iw s , t a b o k a , n x A s
BaaMBSasKsnaBBEBBaBBasBBBBKsn'seasaneeBe—s!ss9

county to not xnor* than seven (7) 
Representatives under any appor
tionment unless said county shall 
have a  population of more than 
seven hundred thousand (700,000) 
people as ascertained by the most 
recent United States Census in 
which event such county «)\aii be 
entitled to one additional Repre
sentative to each one hundred 
thousand (100,000) population In 
excess of seven hundred thon.^n«4 
(700,000) population."

If it appears from the returns ot 
said election that a  majority of the 
voters are in favor of said Amend
ment, the same shall become a  part 
of the State Constitution.

Sec. 3. The Oovemor of the State 
of Texas. Is hereby directed to Issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
Election and to have same publish
ed as required by the Constitution 
for Amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Ten Thousand 
Dollars ($10,000) or so much there
of as may be necessary is hereby 
appropriated out of any funds In 
the Treasury of the State of Tbxas. 
not otherwise appropriated, to pay 
the expense of such publication and 
election.

The above is a  true and oorrect 
copy.

R. B. STANFORD, Secretary of 
State. 80-4tc

Sec. 3. The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall ..be gub- 

'wmitted to a  vote of the qualified 
^electors of this State, a t the next 

General Election, to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first Mon
day In November, 1836, at which 
election aU voters ) favoring said 
proposed' Amendment shall write «r 
have printed on their ballots the 
words:
1 "For the Amendment • to the 
^Constitution of Texas, limiting every 
county to not more than seven (7) 
Representatives under smy appor
tionment unless said county shall 
have a  population of more than 
seven hundred thousand (700,000) 
people as ascertained by the most 
recent United States Census in 
which event such county shall be 
entitled to one additional Repre
sentative to each one hundred 
thousand (100,000) population in 
excess of seven hundred thousand 
(700,000) population."

And those opposed to said Amend
ment thaU write or have printed on 
their ballots the words:

"Against the Amendment to the 
Constitution of Texas, limiting every

8 . J. R. NO. 14 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

Proposing an sunendment to the 
Constttutlon of the State of Texas 
fixing the salaries of certain oon- 
stitutional officers by amend'ng 
Section 5 of Article 4 of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas fix
ing the salary of the Governor at 
Twelve Thousand ($13.000 00) Dol
lars per annum; by amending Sec
tion 33 of Article 4 of the Constitu
tion* of the State of Texas fixing the 
salary of the Attorney General at 
Ten ITiousand ($10,000.00) Dollars 
per annum; by amending Section 33 
of Article 4 of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas fixing the salary 
of the Comptrxdler, Treasurer and 
Commissioner of the General Land 
Office at Six Thousand ($6,000.00) 
Dollars per annum and by amend
ing Section 31 of Article 4 of the 

stltuConstitution of the State of Texas 
fixing the saary of the Secretary of 
State a t Six Thousand ($6.000.00> 
Dollars per annum; providing for its 
submission to the voters of the 
State of Texas as required by the 
Constitution, and making an appro
priation therefor.

Be it Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 5 of Ar
ticle 4 of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be so amended as 
to hereafter read as follows:

STATED m m i K M  flC 
Taboka Lodge Ha. 1841 >
Ibe f in t Tnssdsy Bight 
In each month a t 8 :$0.
Igstnhsts urged la lA- » 
tend. Thttocs wsl

M. O. Oanaday. W. lA 
W. 8 .

"Sec. $. The Governor shall, a t 
stated times, receive as compensa
tion for his senrloes an annual sal
ary of Twelve Thousand ($13,000.- 
00) Dollars and no more. aM  shall 
have the use and occupation of the
Governor’s Mansion, fixtures atul

amena-himiture* provided that the 
ment shall not become effective un
til the third Tuesday in January, 
1937.’

WHY NOT VISIT—
Lola Belle 

Beauty Shoppe
For Tour Beauty Work! 

Phone 134 — St. O alr Hotel

O R O 67c
We guarantees it to relievo your 
fowls of Blue Bugs, lice. Worms, 
and dogs of Running Fits, fb r  salt

ynne Collier, Drugs

: : Dr. F. W. Zachary '. . *

UaUbott
508-4 Myrtck BMg

I I I 184H M

M I I M I I n

;: CLEANING AND :: 
PRESSING

lUM
See Our line  Of SoM

:: Louie, the T ailo r;!
I t t

We OaO PUT aal
I SI ♦< 44 H  M l  I

I 4 444444444 I 11 11 »4 1 1 111 ,

:: Cream . . Poultry ::

iTah(Jca Produce ii

p !

RTfiTS Hid6s ;;
r ro p  Prioss Always"

Sec. a. That Section 33 of Article 
4 of the Constitution of the State 
of 'Texas be so amended as to here
after read as follows:

"Sec. 23. The Attorney Osneral 
shall hold office for two years and 
until hia suooessor is duly qualified. 
He shaU rspr sssnt the State In all 
suits and p lM  In the Supreme Court 
of the State In which the State may 
be a  party, and shall sspsdally in- 

’qulre Into the charter rights of all 
private corporations, and from tlms 
to time, in the name of the State, 
take such actlan in the courte as 
may. be proper and nsoasaary to 
prevent any private corporation 
from exercising any power or de- 
mending or ooUecUng eny speclee of 
taxee. tolls, freights or wharfage 
not authoiiasd by law. He shall 
whenever suffldsnt cause exists, 
seek a  Judicial forfeiture of such 
charters unlem otherwise expressly 
dlreoted by law. and give lagM ad
vice In writing to the Governor and 
other executive offeers. when re
quested by them, and parform such 
other dutlee ee may be required by 
law. He shall reside a t the seet of 
govmment during his conttnuanoe 
In office. He ahall receive for his 
servioee an annual salary of Ten 

Thousand ($10,008.00) DoDart, and 
no more."

Sec. 3. That Section 23 of Article 
4 of the Conetitutton of the State 
of Texes, be emended so as to 
hereafter reed a t follows:

"Sec 33. The Comptr(41er of Pub
lic Aeeounte. the Treeeurer, and the 
Commlasioner of the General Land 
Office shall each hold office for 
the term of two years end untJ his 
suooessor Is (juallfled; receive an 
«mm>i salary of Six Thousand 
(06,000.00) DoUara. and no more; 
reeUle a t the CmDiUA of the State 
during his codtlnuanoe In office, 
end perform such duties as are or 
may be required by lew. They and 
the Secretary of State diall not re
ceive to their own use any feee. 
costs or perqulettas of office. All 
fees that may be payable by law for 
any aervtce performed by any offi
cer specified in this Section, or in 
his office, shell be paid.'when re
ceived, into the State Treasury."

Sec. 4. That Section 31 of Artcle 
4 of the Oxistitution of the State 
^  Texas be eo sunended as to here
after read aa follows:

"Sec. 31. There gbeh be a  Secre
tary of Stete. who ahall be Mipoint- 
ed by the Governor, by and with the 
advice and conaent of Che Senate, 
end who ehaU continue in office 
during the term of aervloe of the 
Govenior. He shaB authenticate 
the pubticatloo of the lawa, and 
keep a  fair register of aQ (AfVclal 
acts and proce^lnga of the Gover
nor, etid Shan, when required, lay 
the same and s41 papm . minutes 
end vouchers relative thereto before 
the Legielature. or alther H o w  
thereof, and shall perform mch 
cr dutlee ee may be required of him 
by Iww. He ahall receive for hie acr- 
vices an annual aalary of Six Thoua- 
eod ($6,000.00) > DoUara, and no

Sec. 6. Said C o o a ^ -
tw i»i Amendment rfiall be mbmlt-

i 00t»88M 8 I H I I I I i m » > » ^  toe* of thh  g titi  at
Sad lo . a Totejof the ĝaalifl^  <

r

Constitution of the State of Tskas 
be amended by adding thereto a 
new Section to be known as Sec
tion 59, to read aa follows:

"Section 59. 'The Legislature shall 
have power to pass .such laws as 
may be necessary to provide for 
Workmen’s Compenaatlon Insurance 
for such State employees, as in Its 
Judgment is necessary or required: 
and to provide for the payment of 
all costs, charges, and premiums on 
such policies of insurance: provid
ing the State shall never be requir
ed to purchase insurance for any 
employee.”

Sec. 3. ’The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment shall be sub
mitted to a  vote of the qualified 
electors of this State on the first 
Tuesday after the first Monday in 
November. 1936, a t which election 
all voters favoring said proposed 
Amendment shall write or liave 
printed on their ballots the words: 

“For the Amendment author
izing the Legislature to provide for 
the payment of Workmen’s Com
pensation Insurance for employees 
of the SUte."

And all those opposed shall write 
or have printed on their ballots the 
words:

"Against the Amendment author
izing the Legislature to provide for 
the payment of Workmen's Com- 
pensatiem Insurance for employees 
of the Stete.

eburt of Criminal Appeklg; the ap
pointments of all members of said 
Board shall be made with the ad
vice- and consent of two-thhrds of 
the Senate present. EMh vacancy 
shall be filled by the respective ap
pointing power that theretofore 
made the appointment to such po
sition and the appointive powers 
shall have the authority to make 
recess appointments tuitll the con
vening of the Senate.

"In all criminal cases, except 
treason and Impeachment, the Ok>v- 
ernor shall have power, after con
viction. on the written signed re
commendation and advice o f’ the 
Board of Pardons and Paroles, or a 
majority thereof, to grant reprieves 
and commutations of puniAunent 
and pardons; and under such rules 
as the Legislature may prescribe, 
and.upon the written recommenda
tion and advice of a  majority of the 
Board of Pardons and Paroles, he 
shall have the power to remit film  
and forfeitures. The Governor shsJl 
have the power to grant one reprieve 
in any capital case for a period not 
to exceed thirty (30) days; and he 
shall have the power to revoke pa
roles and conditional pardons. With 
the advice and consent of the Leg
islature. he may grant rM>rlsv«s, 
oommutatlons of punlahmsnt 
pardons In cases of treason.

"The Legislature shall have imw- 
er to regulate procedure before the

K1 Wanda Jean O’Keefe, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. V. O’Keefe of' 
Post, was the "red hesdedest" girl 
a t Gulf Day a t the Texas O nten- 
nlal Exposition In Oallss.

Here you see her taking a death 
grip on the prise money as* she pre
pares to go out and spend five Mid
way tickets that went with It.

More than 15.000 Gulf employees 
and dealers attended.

Sec. 3. The Oovemor of the Stete Board of Pardons and Paroles and 
of Texas is hereby directed to Is- shall requlie It to keep record of 
sue the necessary proclamation fo r, its actions and the reasons therefor, 
said election and have same pub-, *nd shaU have authority to enact 
llshed as required by the (^nstltu -1 parole laws."

The *s^*o^M ve Thousand' foregoing oonstltu-
L  m « h  t ^ ^ ^  amendment shaU be submlt-

M STv te  S e s ^  S e b v  ^ . led to the electors of thU Stete 
proprlated out of any funds In the 
Treasury of the State, not other- ,
wise appropriated, to pay tlve ex- the first T e u iS ^ a f t e r  

i . .  .rue

R. B. OTANTOBD, of „  ^5’ “ u j '  C ^ t ? *
.. so-sic tution of the Slate of Texas, so as
® I to provide for a  Board of Pardons

snd- Paroles, and to make the Gov-8 . J. R. NO. 2*
A JOINT RESOLITION 

Proposing an amendment to Section
emor's pardoning power subject to 
recommendation of said Board, ex-

eral election to be held throughout 
the Siate on the first Tuesday after 
the first Monday In November, 1936, 
a t which election all voters favoring 
such propoeed Amendment shall 
write or have printed on their bal
lots the words:

"For the Amendment to th e ' 
State Constitution fixing the salary 
of the Governor at Tweve Thous
and ($12,000.00) Dollars per annum: 
the salary of the Attorney General 
a t Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) Dol
lars per annum; the salary of the 
Com^roUer, Treasurer and Com
missioner of the General Land Of
fice.at Six Thousand ($6,000.00) 
Dohars per annum, and the salary 
of the Secretary of Stete a t Six 
Thousand ($6,000.00) Dollars per 
annum."

And those voters opposing said 
proposed Amendment shall write or: 
have printed on their ballots the ' 
words: |

"Against the Amendment to the 
Stete Constitution fixing the salary: 
of the Governor a t Twelve Thous-! 
and ($13,000.00) Dollars per annum: I 
the salary of the Attorney Oenelay j 
a t Ten Thousand ($10,000.00) Dol-, 
lars per annum; the salary of the 
Comptroller. Treasurer and Com-j 
mlssloner of the General Land Of-1 
flee a t Six Thousand ($6.000D0) 1 
per stnnum. and the salary of the 
Secretary of Stete a t Six Thousand 
($6,000.00) per annum."

If it appears from the returns of 
said rfectlon that a  majority of the 
votes cast are In favor of said 
Amendment, the same shall become 
a part of the 'State Constitution.

Sec. 6. The Ooverpor of the Stete 
of Texas Is hereby directed to Issue 
the necessary proclamation for said 
election and to have same published 
as required by the Constitution and 
Laws of this Stete.

Sec. 7. The sum of Five Thousand 
($5,000.00) Dollars or so much 
thereof as may be necessary. U 
hereby appropriated out of the State 
Treasury to pay for the expenses 
of said publication and election.

The above Is a  true and correct

11 of Article TV of the Constitution I cept In cases of treason the Dover 
of the Stete of Texss, eo as to pro-1 nor may grant reprieves, oommute- 
vide for a Board of Pardons smd lions and pardons with the edvioe 
Paroles, composed of three members, and conactit of the Legislature, 
whose terms of office shall be for a i "Against the amendment of eec- 
perlod of six years, one to be ap->uon 11 of Article TV of the COnsU- 
pointed by the Governor, one by the tution of the State of Texas eo aa 
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court to provide for a  Board of Pardons 
of the Stete of Texas, and one by »nd Paroles, and to make the Gov- 
the presiding Justice of the Court ernor's pardoning power subject to 
of Criminal Appeals, such appoint- recommendation of said Board, ex- 
menta to be with the advice ar^  o^pt ui cases of treason th Oover- 
conaent of two-thirds of the Senate ^qj. muy grant reprieves, oommute-

iionn and pardons with the edvioe 
the Governor of the State shall gnd consent of the Legislature." 
haw the on the recommra-; voter shall strike out with
dstlon and advice of the majority gj. p^i^ii clauM which
of the Board of Pardons and Ps- uoes not indicate nia desire regard- 
roles to grant repiteve.s^caouiuite^r^g the aiMve proposed amendment, 
tions of puiUshment and pt^dons 3 Oowmor U hereby
and to remit lih** Bhd forfeitures, directed to Issue the necessary pro- 
and, with advice and cotteeht gj^^j^tion for said elMtion. suid to 
of the L^gislsture, to grant re-1 have tlie above proposed amend- 
priews, commutations of punUh- j megt published In tlie manner and 
ment and pardons In csres of ^ s - ' fgr the time required by the oonstl- 
son; and to provide that the Gov- tution and laws of this Stete. 
emor shsdl have power to grant ^  ^  ^
one repriew In any cspOal case not Thousand
to exceed thirty (301 days; and ‘W.000 00> DoUara or eo much
shall hsw  tlic power to revoke pa- J**^*^* “  ” *®t***5» ’ **
roles and conditional panlons; and ***** of any
to provide thst the Legislature :*«"«***" Tre»«»7^not ot»»erwlae
shall havi authority to reguUte “PProprtat^ to pay the eiq>eneee of 
proceedure before the Board and publication and election.

A report by Dr. C..C. Uttle. of 
Bar Harbor, Me., that experiments 
conducted on thousands of. mice In
dicate susoeptlbUlty to cancer Is not 
hereditary was published recently In 
the Journal of the American Medi
cal Association. This conclusion 
conflicts with that of Dr. Maud^ 
Slye, of the University of Chicego. 

n-
' An American Museum of Natural 
Hlstonr expedition u  attempting to 
cloee the gap In evidence of animal 
evolution by hunting fossils of ver
tebrates which preceded the first 
mammals. The expedlUon Is search
ing In Alaska, the path of ancient 
plant and animal migrations from 
the Old World.

-----------o------------ -—
Of the 010.000 distressed home 

osmers who borrowed a  total of
$3,000,000,000 from the Home Own
ers Loan Corporation lees than 
5.000 haw  had 'their places fore
closed.

Fay up your sutaeerlpiloa

:nB PROGRAM

ENGLISH
4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 I I 4 I 44 I' I

imiOAT A EATURDAT 
NIQHTg

BARBARA STANWYCK

'Red Salute”
—with—

Rebert Young, Hardle Albrteht 
Rath Donnelly. Cliff Edwards, 

and Garden Jones
It happened In Mexico.
Here’s the year’s outstand

ing romantic comedy . . .  a 
gale of laughter from the first 
scene to the last fade-out . . . 
with two gay adventurers get
ting In and out of trouble 
south of the Flo Grande I It's 
gay It’s romantic It's ex
citing! __

8ATUBDAT MATDfBR

.“Heart Oi The 
West”

to enact parole laws, and to pro- * 
vide for an election for suchpro-TWpy.

The above Is a  true and oorrect

eopy.
R. B. STANFORD. Secretary of 

Stete. 50-4tc

H. J. R. NO. 23 
A JOINT RESOLUTION 

Proposing an Amendment to the 
Constitution euthorlxlng the Legis
lature to provide for Workmen’s 
Compensation Insurance for em
ployees of the Stete. and authorls- 
ings the Legislature to provide for 
the payment of premiums on siKb 
policies of insurance; providing the 
Btete shall never be required to 
purchase Insunmoe for any em
ployees; providing for the necessary 
publication and election; making an
appropriation to pay for same. 

Be It Resolved by the Legislature 
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Article 3 of the

Keep a Good Laxative
r Iw r t s  in  fo ta r  h o m e

Among the neoasRtlss of home Is 
8 good, rellabls lasattve. Don't he 
without ODSl D» your beet to pio- 
vent oonettpatton. Don't negleot tt 
wtun yoo feel eny of tte dlsegree- 
able gymptouie Oomtog on. . . "We 
haw need Thedfordk BlackrDretighS- 
for 31 yeers end haw found tt a

Osmily ought to haw In their homa,” 
(Rttas Mka Fwiy Blcka of Batten, 
Twee. "I take Btaok-Onoght fbr 
hOloumeea, eoneCIpadon and other 
IDs wtMn a aood laaattw or ouiea- 
gw  Is needed. 1 haw alwaye found 
Bteek-Dwegltt flw s good nenlta* 

ad d tti»-eaB

BLACK-DRAUGH T

posed <:onstitutlonal amendment, 
and to nmke an appropriation 
therefor.

Be It Resolved by the Legislature 
of the Stete of Texas:

Section 1. 'That Section 11 of Ar
ticle IV of the Constitution of the 
State of Texas be amended so as 
hereafter to read as follows:

"Section 11. There Is hereby cre
ated a Board of Pardons and Pa
rties. to be composed of three mem
bers. who shall have been reasident 
cltlaens of the State of Texas for a 
period of not leas than two years 
immediately preceding such ap
pointment, each of whom ahall hold 
office for a term of six years; pro
vided that of the members of the 
first board appointed, one shall 
serve for two years, one for four 
years and one for six years from 
the first day of February, 1937, and 
they shall cast lots for their respec
tive terms. One member of said 
Board shall be appointed by the 
Governor, one member by the Chief 
Justice of the Supreme Court of 
the Stete of Texas, and one mem
ber by thd presiding Justice of the

H B. STANFORD. Secretary of 
State. ” 80-4te

AaaUier TkiiUlag Hspalong 
Cassidy Adwatare

—With—
WUUam Bsyd. Jimmy EUlssa. 
Gesrge llaysa. Sidmiy Black- 

amr. Lyaa Oabeial

Lad7*8 Painful Trooblg 
Helped B7 Cardui

Why do so oaaay woaise teiwOMw 
ttui for ths rsbaC at funettoiial paizu 
at monthly ttnMsf 71m aoeasr li 
that thay want rseulte such aa Mia, 
BarWit W. Bunt, at HaUevtlla Tkaaa 
dseorlbrn. She wrttsa: "My baatth 
wasn’t  good. I auCswd Dam emap- 
tog. My pain woMd be so kitenss II 
wAtld nsnssate am. 1 woald juM 
drag around, so ttuggMt and Uiv 
iau.’ My motlMr dseldBd to gtw BM 
OmduL I bsgan to BMod. That ttiad, 
■biggish fseUng was goos and ths 
pains disappsarsd. 1 sank pwlss 
Oardul too highly bsoaum I know 
tt taslpsd ma." . . .  U Oardul doss not 
iMlp TOO. OOMUtt

"I’m warnin’ you Caaaldy 
. . . you’re askin’ for war and 
you’re goln' to gK It!" Casal- 
dy teachss a  Tenderfoot some 
thrilling Western tricks!

gUNDAT. MONDAY aad 
TUESDAY. Aug. 9. 19, 11

.Shirley Temple.
as aU the srorld manta her . . . 
.... In the story the whole .. 

srorld lows . . .

“Captam
January f f

—W ith—
Gay KJbbsa. MIm SuauaenriUe 

ia a e  Laag. Baddy Ebssn 
Sara Hadsa. Jane DarweU

NOTICE TO ALL!

Customer and Friends:
I have l̂ eeri transferred to San Angelo 

and MR. GEO. PERL has taken my place 
at—

LEVINE BROS.
t .

The wife and myself personally wish to ; 
thank all our Cutomers and Friends for : 
their patronage and good'will during our ; 
stay in. this city. We are not saying good-.; 
by, as we expect to be frequent visitors to ; 
our good old Tahoka friends.

A1 Lehman and Family .
'  ■ LEVINEfBROS. ‘

8 8 8 8 8 8 f » 8 l l l .l 8 $ 8 8 l i > $ 9 8 $ 8 t l i D M 8 » 8 ' I I M I I 8 M I I I >M <'»^

Shigtng and dancing "At the 
OMflah Ball’ with limber-leg
ged Buddy Ebsenl 

downing grand opera wUh 
Guy Klbbse and 811m B\un- 
mervlDs Jotning In!

And.makliig you laugh till 
tha tears 00ms. in Che moat 
glorious picture she’s sw had!

They aU tow her! Ths all 
want her! And TOUXL wumt 
her tool

WSmiRgDAT *  THURSDAY 
Aagnst I t  aad IS

‘T w o In The 
Dark”
—w ith—

Walter

t r i e

bal Margei Grahaam. 
rsfd . OaS Patriek. 

late. LssSe Fsataa.
lata. Eria OTMea-

A sDange and gripping mys- 
Cery romanoe. No spooks . . . 
No soeest doors . . .  No eluteh- 
lag haads . . . but osm 0$ Uw 
most baffling myntery nanan- 
CM Rmt ew r hstd you wMl* 
bound! *

-T-*"
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W O R L D ’S  B E S T  C O M I C S
L l Q l i t e r  S i d e  o f  L i f e  a s  D e p i c t e d  b y  F a m o u s  C a r t o o n i s t s  a n d  H u m o r i s t s

THE FEATHERHEADS By Oafcmaa

CAMf Wbii J>0 SOMB'fciMG- 
A&ourr that PdrchI 
SvgiMO- r  IT CtRTAl»4l.Y H  all J?kSHT— 
CREAkrS TeRRiBLV _ J  ,lIL TAKE A 

^  LOOK AT
•T r~ r

-rviER6—iv e  L
E A S E D  T H E  ^
TteMSloM
S H O U L D K 'T
BE AmY W»0RC

Quiet, Please
HUM I I thought

Ytou ‘said  t h is
SvsilN4r xNOULPM'T
MAH'S AMY !
MORE N o i s e /

K  sm m
'-ED OH - I  
jUUK tiTHBR

yWAT WNP'
OP NOISEAMmOYS A*tQYSTiR

> ^ -A  Noisy 
Noise 

AhuoYs. ah 
oys»f^

ST^^ATTEIR POP—Ho, Kids! H eir’s Something to Do About Dirty Faces! By C  M. PAYNE
v j Ha t  T o
3>o? w Ha t

■•II aira4l<«t«, lM.t

MESCAL IKE a ,  S. t .  MUNTUT Swing Your Partner
TasressrTsrrrn^ 9

1M >«>o aorn-v mtummi,
C**X Sal
•M' “  oocs l»r»ej oruvt *vuv

■'•OULD'OU O O - T " ^  mm j Tt I
o i/ r  MOO aoy 1

f  Ty?

t uKjootsmMO' 
MCS TmC KMoO 
OV HIAIO WHO 
AUwAnS MIIJI3& 

TVit

OMCV TWi CA9T 
*nM » TVf M«»sl 
vAihiKr OwmCO  
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. Ml*«1

fOeerlehi. •iv a. L. Nenfl̂ . TreJ* 1 R«€ V. a  FW. OOee»
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FENNEY OF THE FORCE
^ u a  FiNNey!

■y T«S on — Stuffs
NblJi»S MOT 
IN UHlPORM — 
HAHBMT 'YOU 
RCPORTEP 

'Y e r ?

n ARSHY Yo u  om 
YbUR RC&ULAR. 

A^SIONMENT
ToNidHT Z

|j W l
IL

T
• I <ieT i t /
NOUWC OM A 
s p e c iA u  oeTAiL /

plajm  cLO TH es;
WHO
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w  '■
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W k : m

hi
V/Aili wAy

T k a p e
UMPSR 
COVER 9E 
S*OT Y'dO, 
O U T O'lH

M ouse

ADAMSON’S ADVENTURES Button, Button By O. JACOBSSON

<a !•*«. h, i I N«r,

\

I
O ur Pet Peeve ■r M.G.KnTNGR |l I

Hi* Pr*kl*ai
> Into the night court they marched 
■ man who had all the earm arks of 
a professional tough guy. This chap 
was as desperate looking as any go
rilla you’ve ever aeen.

The Magistrate looked down at 
the Bui^ pitsoner.

‘*WeU.” asked HU Honor, “ guilty 
or not guilty?”

The prisoner scowled.
• ' ’Figure it out yourself,” he 
snarled. “That’s what yer gcttin' 
paid fort” —Mark Hellinger in New 
York American.

. Net Needed
“III thU scene. Miss Trimm, the 

young man rushes into the room, 
grabs you. binds you srlth rope 
from head to foot, and then smoth
ers you with kisaet," explained the 
(Um director.

“Is the young man tall, fair, 
and handsome?” tt^  actress asked.

“ Ves. Why?” ha^sked.'
“Then ha won’t naad an*' topa/’ 

aha rapUad.—Stray Storiaa Maga- 
xtas ^

DIVERSION Bf OLUTAS WILLIAMS
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Quilt of ApiDliciue Is 
Popular; Easy to Do

You can have good luck tokens 
'round you year in, year out, if 
you make this Bluebird quilt, a i^  
isucli a simple one"lT is too, in 
easy applique, with each bird' all 
in one patch. You may make 
the birds uniform in color, or

V

Pattern 1191
vary them by using up colorful 
scraps. Thus using but three ma
terials.

Pattern 1191 comes to you with 
complete, simple instructions for 
cutting, sewing and finishing, to
gether with yardage chart, dia
gram of quilt to help arrange the 
blocks for single and double bed 
size, and a diagram of block 
which serves as a ^uide for plac
ing the patches and suggests con
trasting materials.

Send 15 cents m stamps or 
coins (coins preferred) for this 
pattern to The Sewing C.jrcle Nee- 
dlecraft Department, ^  Eighth 
Ave., New York, N. Y

Write plainly pattern number, 
your name and address.

Season's Beauties
Nature gives to every time and 

season some beauties of its own; 
and from morning to night, as 
from the cradle to the grave, is 
but a succession of changes so 
gentle and easy that we can 
scarcely mark their progress.— 
Dickens.

CilANkTilft
ORISilk

MATt
PfRF£Cr HOME DRY CLfANER 

30(,40< .65<  BottlesAIL o n u c e i « r «

IMUftTI SMOC WMITK i emmrn tmmrmimmH afMufeummmt
M CtrAA ••/> IWOM I*. Imr-----

Tease loos Gossip 
You may hate gossip, and yet 

you can’t forget it.

jssT a 
oaai in iuunisas
O R  S P R E A D  O N  R O O S T S

HAY FEYER-Fiww Offer
■-a aauar TaaLsra mui a*«. lata
M il IhM A4. S*a*. *Mr**i-It l• ll•n a . MM IiDiiar MftwwMe. rkaa

CLASSIFIED DEPARTMENT

REMEDIES
Nerwe# rap an<f •Actwtit
ipwetmeet. Ummr ! •  •••. gwmw*
•f»tpw4. A trtAl fwW mmx pawt»«i«| f«v lU 
TRR NOARK CO- HmUm  lUwr. La.

This Makes Laxative 
Pteasant to  Take

P*opU  w ho know  ro o n -n -m ia t Oon'^ 
hftTo to  “ta lk  tbom M lvM " In to  tn k in i__  .^Kina
•  UxatlTO w h«* thftjr know  th * r  sood 

ilk o  K ocn-n-m lnt, th o 4 * Ilirh t-It. T h o r
fn l e b aw in a  au m  Inxnttva. P o M o a t a a  
aooB aa ro u  a ta r t  chow ina  P e a n -a -  
m ln t. Ita a io m a a h -a a ttl la a  a i l a t  b r la a a  
a  clean , fraah  ta a to  to  tho  m onth . A a.
TOO chaw  o u t th a  laxatW a In s ra d lo a t 
w hich ta a b a o lu ta i r  ta a ta lo a a  th o  Sow 
o f d laaatW o Jnloaa la Ineraaaad. T h a  la x -  
a tlv a  I* m ixed w ith  th e n r  and  e a rr la d  
In to  th a  aratom ' a a s t iy .  P a a a -a - ia la t  
doeon 't c rlp a , n an aaa ta  o r  eanaa  sp o a t.
an d  It la n o n -h a b lt-fo rm la a . I t  
th ro u a h  th a  a tom ach  and  In to  th a
bow ala ao an ian tiflcn ilr th a t  you r  a c 
tion  la w ondorfu lly  aaay  a n d  th o r -
o n sh . T r r  th a  p lo asan t. r a f ra a h in s  
P a a a -a -n u n t w a^  th a  n a x t tim a  you  
nead a  la x a tlro . D octora p raac rlb a  I ta '
la x a t ir a  In s re d la n t tor  bo th  e h lld ra s  

.H old  on m o n a r-b a e k  n a r -  
a n taa . O anarona fa m llr  also p n a k a c s
and  ndn lta . i 
a n taa . Oana 
ISe a s «  ISO.

WNU—L n - M

W a t c h  Y o u r  
K i d n e y s /

Bt Th ^ Properly 
CIcsnN the BloodY O U R  kidneyi ate cOiMtondy Mtas.I ing watle matlar from the blood vbsasL, But kidseyt tometinm lag be Ikair wotk- -do not eel m  nalwe hi> tended—fail to remove teiparide* i i i l  po|m  the fytteis wtnn letoined. '  Then yos may (uffer sagging badi>sdie, diuinem, Ksnly or loo freqsoNl__■rination, gatting so at night. L snder the eye*; leal nervosa, bit—all sp*eL _ Don’t dfftay? Uas Demi'a POk.

MOResv̂  KfOn— I PFCOAF®
m enM  by gralefsl wart the cossby •vsr. Gat them horn any drsggiit

" .

A

Oar Humility
Humility, like darkness, reveals , 

the heavenly lights.—Thoreau.

\
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IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

UNDAY
SCHOOL u e s s o n

H > nptJ»  u  OUNUOUUT. Daaa of th. MooOr BIbl. iBMItata of Chicaao•  WoaUrn N.wtpopor Ualoa.

L eM on fo r  A u g u s t 9

SAUL CONVERTED AND COM- 
' MISSIONED

IXSSON TBXT—AcU e:14, 17-U; 1 Tim- 
atby

CrOLOBN TEXT—1 waa not dlsobadlent 
unto tha heavantjr vtakm.—Acta M itt.

PRIMARY TOPIC—Saul Beoomea Jesus' 
Piiand. ^

JUNIOR TOPIC—On tha Road to Da> 
mascua.

INTXRldXDIAn AND SENIOR TOPIC 
—Appointed (or Sbrvlcs.

YOUNG PEOPUC AND ADULT TOPIC 
—Altar Coovarsion. What?

The conversion of Saul of Tarsus 
is on of the outstanding events of 
Bible history. It presents one of 
the sUongest evidences of the truth 
of tha dhristian faith, for only on 
the ground of regeneration can we 
account for the change in Saul’s 
life, and only on the assurance that 
he met tha Living and Risen Christ 
can wa account for hi* conversion.

As our lesson opens we And tha 
brilliant, zealous, young Jew, Saul, 
as:

I. A Bold Perseenter (9:1, 2).
He was "yet breathing out threat

ening and slaughter against the dis
ciples of the Lord.” The death of 
the godly Stephen had only in
creased his determination to wipe 
out those who were "of this way”— 
the followers of the One who is "the 
way." But as he carries letters 
from the high priest to Damascus 
which would authorize him to im
prison them, he meets the Christ 
whom he persecutes and he becomes

n .  A Coavleted Sinner (w . 3-9).
Stricken down by a brilliant heav

enly light, he finds himself talking 
to the Lord Jesus. He hears from 
his holy lips the solemn indictment 
of those who persecute God’s peo
ple—"Why peraePutest thou me?” 
He who lays unkind hands, or un
true accusation upon God’s children 
had best beware, for so closely is 
our Lord identified with his people 
that when they suffer, it is he who 
bears the hurt.

In a single sentence the Lord dis
poses of the persecuting zeal and 
the sinful skepticism of this proud 
young Pharisee, and Saul enters 
into Damascus not as the haughty 
persecuter. but as a man trembling 
and astonished at his own sin. He 
spends three days shut in with his 
own soul and God, not seeing, not 
raring to eat, losing all conscious
ness of earth, but entering into com
munion with God. By God’s grace 
the old life is pulled up by the roots 
as it is displaced by the new life in 
Christ Jesus. And now God is ready 
to send his servant Ananias to ad
dress Paul as

in . A Ceaverted'Brother (w . 17-
19).

The fears of Ananias that Saul 
might still be a worker of evil (v. 13) 
are soon overcome by God's assur
ance that in the praying Saul he 

. had prepared for himself "a chosen 
vessel" (v. 15) to bear the gospel 
to the Gentiles and to kings, as well 
as to the children of Israel. Let us 
not fail to note carefully that the 
greatest of all Christian leaders, 
the apostle Paul, was led out into 
his life of loyalty and service to 
Christ by a humble layman. Re
peatedly God’s Word by precept and 
example stresses the vital import- 
aitce of personal work on the part 
of lay men and women. The lead
ers of Christian work during the 
coming generation ar.e now in the 
Statday School classes of our 
churches, perhaps in a little way
side chapel in the country, in the 
village church, in the mission or 
settlement house.

Saul knew nothing of that subtle 
hypocrisy known as being "a secret 
beUever," for at once he made open 
confessibn of his faith In baptism, 
and "Straightway he preached 
Christ in the synagogues that he is 
the Son of God" (v. 20). He became 
indeed

rV. A Mighty Preacher (I Tim. 
1:12-14).

In this passage Paul is writing to 
his son in the faith, Timothy, about 
thirty-four years after his conver
sion. As he looks back over Ihe 
years he forgets the trials and sor
rows, the beating with rods, the 
shipwrecks, the bitter disappoint
ment over false brethren (Read II 
Cor. 11:23-28). He remembers only 
the matchless grace of God that 
showed mercy toward a blasphemer 
and persecuter, and counts him 
faithful, appointing him with "his 
service.”

Paul summarizes that which we 
know to have been "the great life of 
the world’s mightiest preacher by 
attributing it all in true humility 
to "the grace of our Lord" which 
"abound^ exceedingly with faith 
and love which is in Christ Jesus." 
For to him "to live was CJhrist" 
(PhU. 1:21).

BY PLANE TO "THE SOUTH SEAS

Harbor and U. 8. Naval Station at Pago Pago, Samoa. This is a Stop on the United States-New Zealand Air Line.

Captivating Daytime Frock

By WRIGHT A. PATTERSON

Th e r e  is a quiet but persistent search being made for unattached 
islands in the South Pacific by several nations. Air navigation is 
the reason.

In the vast water area lying between the Hawaiian Islands on the 
north and New Zealand on the south there are several thousand un
claimed islands; most of them mere dots in a great ocean. They are 
coral reefs, uninhabited, and considered valueless until recently. Now 
several of them have become the subject of international argument, 
and the objective of secret pioneering expeditions.

The nations most interested in#' 
acquiring islands in the South Seas 
are the United States, England,
Japan and Australia, with France

Fellew Yoer Bent
A 'Whatever you are by nature, keep 

to it; never desert your own line of 
talent. Be what nature intended you 
lor, and you will succeed; be any
thing else and you will, be ten thou- 
aand times worse than nothing.— 
Sydney Smith. - - ^ •

Great and SntaH Acts :—
ITie one who will be found in ttial 

c a p a b le  of great acts of love is e v ^
''die V one who is always doing con
siderate small ones.—F. W. Robcit-

not averse to picking up a few for 
possible future use. Each nation is 
seeking possible landing places for 
planes.

For much more than a century 
Hawaii has been considered the 
crossroads of the Pacific. It was a 
stopping place for th e ' American, 
clipper ships from BosUm around 
the Horn and on to (Thins and re
turn. It was the refitting place for 
American whalera and traders in 
the early years of the last centupr. 
As the commerce of the Pacific 
increased, Honolulu grew in im
portance as a port of call, until 
today nearly 1,000 ships enter its 
harbor each year. Great Pacific 
liners from San Francisco and Los 
Angeles ply to and from the islands. 
Other liners stop on their way from 
California ports to Australia, New 
Zealand and other South Sea is
lands, aa do others from California 
and other mainland ports to the 
Philippines, to Japan, to China and 
around the world. Ships from Eu
rope and eastern American points, 
bound for the Far East through the 
Panama Canal, stop at Honolulu. 
The islands have been, and are, 
the crossroads of the Pacific so far 
as shipping is concerned. You re
alize all that as you stand atop the 
Punch Bowl in Honolulu end follow 
the directions of the arrows point
ing to the far cities of the nations, 
north, south, east and west, border
ing this greatest of oceans.

And now to ships there has been 
added airplanes, Ute clipper ships 
of the air, with Hawaii at the cross
roads of the air lines.

Race for Bases Starts
Because the American flag fiew 

over two small islands, Midway and 
Wake, west of Hawaii an American 
air line to the Far East, to the Phil
ippines and (Thins, was made pos
sible.

Last year Japan established an 
air service between its mandated 
islands in the Pacific, and is seek
ing basea that will make possible a 
line between Tokyo and South 
America, a line neither England 
nor America would w ^  to see es
tablished.

Within the past few months the 
Japs made an effort to secure King- 
man Reef, a coral atoll with a har
bor formed by a coral reef, situated 
about 900 miles south of the Ha
waiian Islands. It is American 
owned, included within the munici
pal boundaries of Honolulu, and the 
American owner, a resident of Ho
nolulu, did not sell.

In this race for islands the latest 
American pioneers are a group of 
Hawaiian school boys led . by Dr. 
Dana Coman, who colonized Ja r
vis. Baker and Howland Islands 
and so established American sov
ereignty, which has now been rec
ognized b y  England.

EsUbllkta Nets Air LIm
The purpose of it all was the es

tablishment of another American 
air line from San Francisco to New 
Zealand, with Honolulu aa the first 
port out of San Francisco. That 
new line, a contract for which has 
been signed between Pan-American 
Airways and the government of 
New Zealand, is to be in operation 
by the end of this year. The route 
is from San Francisco to Honolulu, 
then to Kingman Reef, which the 
Japs did not gft, to Pago Pago, the 
Americaif*’,-island of the Samoaa, 
and to Auckland- American Sikor
sky clipper ships will be used, and 
a maximum requirement is for two 
ships * each way each week.

C ^ er A m ^can  air routes in the 
South Pacific are being considered. 
If it is possible to secure landing 
privileges for American planes h) 
Australia, a line will be cstablishod 
between Honolulu and Sydney, 
using as bases the islands of Ja r
vis, B iker.o r Howland. Jarvis le- 
land iS on ibe equator -and is' the

geographical center of the Pacific. 
These islands are located on the 
airplane route to Australia and are 
in positions that lend them a value 
in relation to (lying to that conti
nent that is comparable to Wake 
on the road to China which pro
vided a stopping place between 
Midway and Guam.

It long has been a recognized 
fact that Britain as well as the 
United' States has laid claim to 
these islands. When the conference 
on Pacific relations was being set 
up in Washington in 1922, the 
United States War department 
made a map for its use. That map 
showed Jarvis, Howland and Baker 
and marked them aa being claimed 
by both Britain and the United 
States. The Department of Com
merce now asserts that there is no 
question of American ownership, 
based on residence on the islands 
from time to time by Americana 
who were in the guano business. If 
there is question of ownership the 
present occupation by representa
tives of ths United States govern
ment is expected to establish its 
claim,

VUiU JarvU IsUad
William T. Miller, Superintendent 

of Airways for the Bureau of Air 
Commerce, recently visited these 
islands. He reports that Jarvis Is
land. 1,VX) miles due south from

of triangular shape, with base to 
the southward and apex to the 
north. Within the 100-fathom line it 
is 9 1-2 miles long east and weat by 
5 miles north and south. It dries 
at low water on ita northeastern, 
eastern and southeastern edges; at 
the western extreme there is a 
patch of 4 fathoms, and possibly less, 
on which the sea breaks occasion
ally. The remainder is encircled by 
a ridge with depths of 4 to 10 fath
oms, between which are soundings 
of 14 to 45 fathoms. Outside this 
ridge the bank falls suddenly to 
depths of 300 to 400 fathoms.

Jarvis Island
Approximately on the equator 

and the 100th meridian; 1,375 sea 
miles, 1,575 land miles, slightly, 
west-of-south of Honolulu. A "sandy 
flat" of coral formation, 1.7 square 
miles in area. —

The island was supposed to have 
been discovered by CapL Brown in 
the English ship Eliza Francis, 
1821. Surveyed by officers of 
U. S. S. St. Mary’s, 1857. Annexe 1 
to Great Britain. 1889. Leased to 
Pacific Phosphate Company of Lon
don and Melbourne, 1908. Occupied 
by U. S. colonists from Honolulu, 
1935 and American jurisdiction now 
acknowledged.

Howland Island
Latitude 0:49 north; longitude 

170 : 43 west; 36 sea miles (approxi
mately 40 land miles) north of 
Baker Island and 1,620 sea miles 
(approximately 1.860 land miles) 
southwest of Honolulu. About two 
miles long north and south and 1-2 
mile wide; from II to 20 feet high; 
of coral formation, with a fringing 
reef. Water found by digging a few 
feet; it is slightly brackish.

The island appears to have been 
first reported by Capt. George E. 
Netcher, of New Bedford, as dia

American “Celealsta" in »
Hawaii—which U. S. outpost must 
be the primary base of all air routes 
in the Pacific—is suitable as an all 
way landing field for land planes or 
amphibians. A safe seaplane an
chorage can be made on the lee of 
the island. Two areas on Howland 
and others on Baker, which are 
1,700 miles southwest of Honolulu, 
can be made usable through the 
expenditure of small sums of 
money.

These islands offer alternate 
routes to the South Pacific. Jarvis 
is more directly on the route from 
Hawait to New Zealand, while Ba
ker and Howland point straight to
ward Australia.

As Honolulu is today the princi
pal port in the long flight from San 
Francisco to Manila, so Pago Pago, 
tha beautiful Samoan island and 
harbor belonging to America, will 
be the principal port on the long 
flight from Honolulu to Auckland. 
Its landlocked and commodtous 
harbor affords an ideal landing 
plaps for the ships of the air, as it 
has for the ships of the water.

When within a few months the 
new clipper ships of the air begin 
their flights, made possible to a 
large extent by the pioneering of a 
group of Hawaiian school boys, 
they will bring us arithln hailing, 
distance of the beauty, the ro
mance, the adventure of our 
dreams—the South Seas.

A brief 'description of these new 
i s l i ^  outposts for American air
planes follows f ,

KiagaiaR Rest
Latitude fi:2S north, longAude 

182:, approximately 922 miles south 
at HoaohihL It is of audl character.

the Eqeaterial Faclflc.
covered September 9, 1842. Alfred 
O. Benson, American Guano (Tom- 
pany of New York and Charles H. 
Judd of Honolulu took possession 
February 5.. 1857 "by erecting a 
house and pole, putting up Ameri
can flag and leaving various im
plements of business.”

It was leased by Great Britain to 
Pocifle Islands Company at one 
time but United States sovereignty 
was established in 1935.

Baker Island
Latitude 0:1.1:20 north; longitude 

176:33 weat, about 1,650 sea miles, 
approximately 1,895 l a ^  miles, 
southwest of Honolulu. Of coral for
mation, about 20 feet high ana al
most bare of vegetation, except 
patches of grass. About one mile- 
long east and west, 1500 yards wide, 
surrounded by a* reef 200 to 400 feet 
wide, awash at low water. There is 
no fresh water on the island.

The Island was discovered by 
CTapVain H. Foster, barque Jamaica. 
Taken by U. S. 1857. Capt. John 
Paty, Hawaiian schooner LihoUho, 
reported to R. C. Wyllie, minister 
of interior, Hawaiian kingdom, vi
siting island Ftbruary 12. 1857, and 
that it had been "taken possesakin 
of under American flag by A. Pen- 
son, agent of American Ovano 
Company."* David L. Gregg, U. 8 . 
commis^oner to Hawaii, reported 
to state department, 1857, that Al
fred J. Benaon of American Guano 
CTompany of New York, and (Tharlet 
H. Judd of Horplulu sailed with 
Capt. Paty in -that'year and that 
formpl notice of poaecssion was 
left at Jarvis, Howland and 
ialancb.

♦  W«eMm WlwisMWlhliefc . i . .

1916-B is available for sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 requires 
3 1-2 yards of 39 inch material. 
Send 15 cents in coins.

Send for the Summer Pattern 
Book containing 100 Barbara Bell 
well-planned, easy-to-makc pat
terns. Exclusive fashions for 
children, young women, and ma
trons. Send 15 cents for your 
copy.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Pfrpt.. 367 W. Ad
ams St., Chicago, III.

C) ■jrndlcRt«.«-'WNU SBrylCB.

Tlirough Panama Canal .
If a^thip passes through the 

Panama canal without delay it 
will take from ten to twelve 
hours. Of this time three hours 
are taken up lifting and lowering 
the ship through the locks. The 
locks are 110 feet wide and 1,000 
feet long. The airplane carrier 
Saratoga can get through the ca
nal, but with considerable diffi
culty, aa it has only two feet 
clearance on either side, being 
106 feet wide.—Detroit News.

Patteru Ns. 1914-B
This clever dress features a 

flattering yoke which dipa to a 
point in front and is equipped 
with twin slashes a few inches be
low the neckline to accommodate 
a ribbon bow of any color you 
wish to use Most women like 
several different ones to which 
they match Uieu accessories. 
Radiating tucks at the yoke and 
waist contribute a smooth fit md 
flattering effect, while center 

I seama in front and back termi
nate in two kick pleata for re
served fullness where it will do 
the most good The pointed 
pockets with shaped tu rn ^  over 
flaps are novel You'll want to 
make more than one dress, be
cause the patterp ia so easy t o  

follow and the fabrics to numer
ous to choose from How about 
seersucker, novelty cotton, linen, 
crash or silk

Barbara Bell Pattern No.

Foreign Words ^
and Phrases ^

A baa le traitre. (F.) Down 
with the traitor. j

Aurea mediocritas. (L ) The, 
golden mean.

Bas bleu. (F.) A bluestocking.
Beaux yeux de sa caaaette. (F .) ' 

Her money is her attraction. , 
(Ther ami (maac.) Chere amie 

(fern.) (F.) Dear friend. •
Dramatis personae. (L.) 'The 

characters of a play. j
Douceur (F.) Sweetness, .a j  

bribe; a fee.
E plurihus unum. (L.) Out of 

many, one. (Motto of ths United i 
States.) j

Faire bonne mine (F ) To put' 
a good face on a thing 

L'homee propose, et Uteu dis
pose (F.) Man proposes, and ' 
God disposes.

Galant’uomo. (It.) A man of 
honor; a gentleman. I

Deservlag Honor
It ia a worthie.' thing to deserve 

honor than to possess it.—Thomas 
F'uller.

AND 1 0 ^ J A R S
n«>e« s ia  contains d ^timis as much 
AS TM S« sift - A4V MOt*€f

MOROLINE
■ ▼ I  SNOW WHin SfTROllUM JlUV

Right Thinking
Peace is the just reward of right 

thinking.

C O TTO N -A gents
to Toli« Or4«r« for Mr toiorwotf 

Rotoo Cottwi >oo<
Dlf Dull BtfO ttie Twfoeei 

# lB f  n M l B U l l t .  l l • • T y  T U l O l B #  O 0 5 O M

t PBGWBl Ms>l»#f !■ NIrW
W w4$9 Teder A#ei»er 4* Feer r#rN#»rr

Lonely Read
Even having your own way isn't 

the road to happiness.

TO KILL
Screw Worms
Tone money bock If yon don’t like 
Cannon’s Liniment. It klllt ecrew 
worms, hoal* the wound and keeps 
(Use away. Ask your dealer. (Adv.)

FOUR
TEASPOONFULS'' 

ppFAAILKOFÂ AGNESiA1 
IN ONE TASTY> 

fAFEI

PJU A r A H L (

35c & 60c 
bottles '

2 0 c tins

M I L N E S ' ^ ' -

m Ti n e s i a
W A F E R Slad mOr fwnaeh 41 u*d I t HC r C f lH c T  ANTI<ACto]
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Classified Ads.
Ornetha Inm&n, Reporter

CLA8SIFIRD BATES 
n ro t InMrtlon, Ito  per

to per line. 
I UuM SSe,

eoboeqoi
Ntf' od. token for 
cMh In odTmnoe.

The Newe le not reeponelble 
for errora mode In nde. exeept to 
oorreet enme in foUowlnc leone.

FOK SALE Or TRADE
Get Your PHILLIPS INSECTICIDE 
at Talioka Produce (H. A. Mnasen. 
nmnager), A. R. Henley, Draw, or 
D. a .  Cook, Oraeeland; any size 
container. Also. Double Action Spray 
Guns. 39tfc

EXPERT SEWING MACHINE RE
PAIRING done at Houston Furni
ture Repair & Cabinet Shop.

NU STUDIO—I wish to announce 
that I will now be here all the time. 
I still have some coupons. Come In. 
C. C. Dwight. tic.

FOR SALE- Nice, lull-blood Here
ford bull, 3 years old. W. L. Knight.

44-tic

DONT SCRATCH! Paracide Olnt- 
nWnt is guaranteed to promptly re
lieve eczema. Itch, chigger Infections 
or any itching skin irritation or 
money refunded. Large Jar 50c at— 
Tahoka Drug Co. 44-13tp.

I HAVE IN THE VICINITY OP 
TAHOKA for immediate sale onr 
fine baby grand piano, also one 
small upright piano, must sell for 
Eastern piano manufacturer to sat
isfy their claim. fVir details write or 
wire O. H. Jackson, credit manager. 
1101 Elm St.. Dallas. Texas. 48-3tc.

Polks, our first Sunday singing 
was better than usual and we want 
you to come again. We will start 
the Tuesday night singing the first 
week in September, so be ready to 
ccHne.

The Methodist meeting will start 
next Sunday morning. Bro. King 
will do the preaching. Everyone is 
invited to come and be with us.

Lee Armstrong and family of El
lis county \ r e  visiting in the home 
of Mrs. S. H. Hallmark.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Tunnell and 
family are visiting relatives in Dal
las.

Miss Avis Shelton spent the week 
end with Miss Helen Ruth Bell of 
Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White visited 
in the home of Mr. White’s mother 
at Petty Sunday.

Several from this community 
have been attending the meeting at 
Wil.son the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Intpan and 
daughter visited in the home of Mr. 
and Mre. Edgar Roberts of South 
Ward Sunday.

Miss Verdie Mae Warren visited 
home folks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Gary White and 
family are visiting Uie Centennial.

Mrs. S. O. Hallmark and brother 
and family visited in the home of 
their sister in Wheeler county.
' Elveryone remember League. Sun
day school and preaching, and 
come I
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Depict Romance 
Of Texas History

Get Your PHILLIPS INSECTICIDE 
at Tahoka Produce- (H. A. Maasen. 
manager), A. R. Hensley, Draw, or 
D. G. Cook. Grassland; any slae 
container. Also. Double Action Spray 
Guns. S9tfc

FOR SALE — Plano. 
1542 Lubbock, Texas.

bargain. Box 
48-4tp.

BUSINSSB COLLEGE scholanbB>. 
worth $80. will sail for half pries.

FOR SALE—Sheds of the Forrest 
Lumber Company in Tahoka. Pros
pective buyers should eommunlrate 
with S. L. Forrest. Lamasa. Texas

48-tfc

FOR SALE—A real good milk cow. 
See me at once.—Boyd Smith at 
•■66" Tire & Battery Station. Itc

FOR SALE—A couple of good milk 
goats Arnold Houston. 49-tfc.

EXPERT SEWING MACHINE RE
PAIRING done at Houston Furni
ture Repair St Cabinet Shop.

MIMBOORAPH P A P E S  — Good 
grade. 8^x11 else. 75c per ream; 
84x14. t l  OO. The Wews.

SECOND SHEETS — 84x11 good 
garde manlUa. 500 abeeta 60c. The 
News. •

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our apprecia

tion and thanks to each and every 
one during the sad hours of oilr 
bereavement because of the death of 
UtUe Donald Wayne. Ood bleat each 
iKwne.—Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Sum- 
mera and family. — — - -

Miss Jane Elizabeth Thornhill of 
Dallas is hre spending a few weeks 
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. ThomhlU. She expects to en
ter the C. I. A. at Denton in Sep
tember.

FOR RENT
ROOMS FOR RENT—Both to room
ers and light-housekeepers. Also a 
■wrtl improved 4-room ho«ue to rent, 
furnished or unfurnished. Mrs. W. 
C. Wells. 49-tfe.

WANTED
SALESMEN WANTED 

MEN WANTED for-nearby Raw- 
lelgh Routes. Write today, Raw- 
Irlgh's, Depl.TxO-728-SB. Memphis, 
TVm) 46-6tp.

LET HARVEY FREEMAN do your 
hauling; prompt and careful aer- 
vlce. Phone 17. 44-tfc

Dallas. Aug. 6.—^Two himdred and 
twenty-two years ago In the proaldio 
of Pon St. John, on the Rio Grande 
where the twwi of Eagle Pass now 
stands, a fiery and beautiful Span
ish senorlta stood up and called the 
governor of OoahuiUa a  fat fo<d to 
his face and dared him to do his 
worst.

The goveTnor, being a man of ac- 
tl<m, took the lady, whose name ■was 
Maria de Villescas, a t her word, and 
threw her lover, the Frenchman, 
Louis St. Denis, Into the dungeons 
of Monclova. His Excellency’s part
ing remark just before the heavy 
Iron door clanged shut, was that St. 
Denis could rot there, unless he was 
willing to release the Senorlta de 
Villescas fr«n  her vows of love. 
And St. Denis shouted back that 
he’d rot then.

Out of this Spanish brawl of love, 
intrigue, and treachery, arose the 
first woman politician in the Land 
of the TVJas. Marla, seeing that her 
Uncle, Don Ramon, commander of 
the presidio, dared do nothing to 
aid Louis St. Denis, herself took 
horse and coach and made the over
land Journey to Mexico City through 
houndreds of miles of infested 
Jungles and over mountain passes to 
plead with the Viceroy for the life 
of her beloved.

So well did lAarla speak for the 
Frenchman that the Viceroy re
leased him from the dungeons of 
Monclova. granted him permission 
to establish a trade route between 
the French" and Spanish cclonists. 
and was host to Maria and Louis 
on their honeymoon.

The Franciscan Friars, who were 
desirous of establishing missions in 
East Texas, were neediiM a  guide.^ 
Louis St. Denis and his wife rode 
with the monks out of Mexico City 
down to the Rio Grande and over 
the route which St. Denis had blaz
ed when he came into the Land of 
the Tejas Indians out of Louisiana.

'Thus, the Old San Antonio Road, 
now in use for two and a quarter 
centuries, had its beginning In Tex
an's first love affair In the patio of 
Fort St. John one August evening 
in 1726. Smooth pavements now 
cover the highway that once only 
■wax a footpath.

This charmingly true and thrill
ing love story is one of the tensest 
scenes in the Cavalcade of Texas, 
now playing at the Texas Centen
nial Elxposition as the major a t
traction. the most talked about dra
matic spectacle ever presented at 
any World’s Pair.
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Colorado. Aug. 6.—Leaving CWo- 
rado Monday afternoon. Congress
man George Mahon' went to Dallas 
this week where he attended the 
Gamer Day celebration sponsored 
by the Texas Centennial Exposition. 
The Vice President' was honored 
Wednesday and made a  radio ad
dress over a  nation-wide hook-up 
with a . limcheon and banquet • on 
Wednesday evening, speaking fjom 
the Cotton Bowl the Centennial 
grounds. Mr. MLahon was Invited 
with other members of Congress 
from Texas and other Texas offi
cials to serve as a  member of the 
Vice President’s official party.

Mrs. Mahon Joined the Congress
man in Dallas Wednesday. She was 
a  guest at a luncheem honoring Mrs. 
Gamer on tha t day.

------------- o--------------

Burleson and Milam county re
sidents of other years now living on 
the South Plains will hold their 
seventh annual reunion €Uid picnic 
August ’8 in the City Park. Lubbock. 
Assembly will begin In the morning. 
Those attending are to bring well- 
filled picnic baskets. Lunch will be 
spread at-noon on the lawn in the 
park.

All former residents are invited. i 
and bring your friends!

MISCELLANEOUS
I AM READY to upholster your old 
furniture, or re-flnish It. Houston’s 
Pumlturo, Repair & Cabinet Shop.

Mr. Hop Halsey of Rogers, on the 
line of Bell and Milam counties, 
.spent 'Tuesday afternoon and night 
here with his daughter. Mrs. K. I. 
Hill. He reports fairly good crops in 
his section of the state. He Is the 
grandfather of young Hop Halsey 
of Lubbock, candidate for Repre
sentative in the legislature.

New Goods
A R R I V I N G

The Double Menace' 
of Bureaucracy

By RAYMOND PITCAIRN
A'stioiMf CkmirmmH 

___ SmUineU  •/ th r  R epuh tie — •

Con, Mahon Attends 
Garner Day Program

BURLESON- MILAM COUNTY ' 
REUNION IS ANNOUNCED

Mrs, R, F, Dunn, 77, 
Dies A t Lubbock

Mrs. Mary Luella Dunn, wife of 
the late R. P. Dunn and once a re
sident of Tahoka, died unerqiiected- 
ly of a  heart attack a t her home 
in Lubbock Saturday afternoon.

Bro. Dunn, who died In 1929, was 
a pioneer West Texas Methodist 
preacher, and a t one time was pas
tor of the Tahoka church. Many 
friends here were grieved to learn 
of Mrs. Dunn’s death. She was 77 
years old, and leaves four sons and 
five daughters. «

o
l^BLATIVES VISIT LEE WOOD
Mr. and Mrs. Earl P. WilsiHi of 

Lockney, Marvin Wood of Carlsbad, 
New Mexico, Mrs. Terry Noble. 
Morgan A. Noble, and Miss Rosa M. 
Wood, all of Tahoka, went to Clovis, 
New Mexico, Saturday night to see 
their father and brother, Messrs. 
R. C. and Lee Wood, as they re
turned to California from the U. 8. 
Veterans’ Hospital In Chicago. Lee 
has been In several hospitals in the 
North and has returned to the hos
pital In Los Angeles. The last report 
was tha t Lee is in a critical condi
tion.
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Summers Infant
Buried Saturday

Mr., and 'Mrs. L. O. Mitchell and 
children returned ^ t  week from a 
vacation trip to the Centennial at 
Dallas and a visit with relatives at 
GreenvlUe. Miss Nina Chloe Mitch
ell. a  niece of L. O.’s returned with 
with them for a  few days’ visit.

P r o m o t i o n .. _
~ ~ JP d fP re 8 io n '^^Le e

Mr. and Mrs. Preston Lee and 
little son, WiWam John, of Mule- 
shoe visited Mr. Lee’s father. W, M. 
Lee, and other members of the fam
ily here Saturday night.

Preston and family are preparing 
to move to Sweetwater within a few 
days, where he will assume his du
ties as assistant district manager 
for the Hlgginbotham-Baftlett Lum- 
bgi Company, to which position he 
has been recently promoted. He has 
been In the employ of this company 
ever since he was a mere youth, 
and has received several promo
tions.

Home At Redwine
Burned Thursday

A small farm house occupied by 
Clayton Robertson and family In 
the Redwine commimlty was totally 
destroyed by fire Thursday after
noon of last week. Most of the furni
ture, bedding, and other personal 
effects of the family were also de
stroyed.

The neighbors and some of the 
business men of Tahoka c<mtrlbU-._ 
ted money and merchandise to the 
unfortunate family.

The fire started from an oil stove.

Jack Burke left Wednesday morn
ing for Denver, where lie expects to 
secure employment.

The new-born babe of Mr. and 
Mrs. E, W. Siunmers. dying a few ! 
hours after birth, was burled a t the * 
cemetery here Saturday.

The Summers family live a few 
miles south of town. They have the 
sympathy of many friends In their 
bereavement. '

TAHOKA DRUG’S
Special Prices for Friday and Saturday:

A

Midway
Madeline Cassell,'' Reporter

I
The crops In our community re

ceived a nice rain last Thursday 
evening, which helped t h ^  very | 
much, and the weeds also. I

Grandpa Cleveland visited friends 
at Midland last week. I

Mr. and Mrs. Norval Cunningham 
-spent the week end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Bob Cunningham of Joe Bat- 
ley. i

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Kitchen have . 
as their guest this week her m other, 
from Rule.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Crow and Mr. i 
and Mrs. H. D. Owens left Satur- 1 
ttey to  visit relatlv’es In h 3i county 

Quit* a  few of the Midway people' 
have been attending a revival at 
Joe Bailey the past week. i

■ ---------------0 ^ - .---------' I
Fay mo your auboorlplk» oowi i

1 lb. Old-Mission Mineral Crystals ......69c
25c Feenamint ...........    19c
50c Vitalis Hair Tonic....... ................--39c
60c Sal H epatica.............   39c
35c M um .............. !________ '............. 29c
50c Nyal Foot Balm (Cures

Athlete Foot) ..........................—....49c
3 Bars Cashmere Boquet S oap___ ___25c |

Borden’s Quality Ice Cream I
■ Butter Toasted Pecan |

Pints......... 15c . Q uarts.........25c
FROZEN M ALT___ 5c

—SAVE AT--
TAHOKA DRUG CO.
“The Best Of Everything” 

Phone 99
SJE.'SlofflaBBBlI

We have an Outstanding Line of-

FALL AND WINTER 

MERCHANDISE
Now Arriving Daily!

Come in and let us helpiyou plan your fall 
. and winter wardrobe.

YOU WILL BE PLEASED!

-.. .fc,. --.

JONES DRY GOODS CO.. Inc.
icM mm mam

At least three expeditions are now 
exploring the tangled foreeta of Bu
reaucracy which have sprung up on the 
h*nk« of the Potomac during recent 
years.

A special Senatorial Committee, a 
group of American Bar Assoclatloa 
members, and an Independent fact
finding agency are among the explorers 
who seek to clear that maae of over- 
lapplng agenclca, bureaus and commis
sions.

All are enlisted In war on the waste 
which dunrilcattoB of poUUcal aeUvltlea 
and of poUtlcal Jobs Inevitably breeds. 
By ellmlnaUnf many of the usslesB and 
tax-eating new Federal agencies they 
hope to reduce the alloe which govem- 
ment to cutting out of the taxpayers’ 
earnings and savings.

But It Isn't the taxpayers’ pocket- 
book alone that to endangered by theee 
hordes of rMW bureaucrats and new 
oommtoskios. The real menace to even 
more aerlous.

By asurpteg the pew ets reeeev t a ■■- 
6er the Cam stltetloa te  the peeple, the 
legtolatere and tha Csurta, each alpha
betical agencies have develeped h ite a  

threat to the rights M ehrO Mh- 
erty and setf-gew niaM at sa  which this 
N attoa was foonded.

To them to due that Interference by 
Federal authorlUea with the m»inal ao- 
ttvltlea oC.our dUaens, which to armising 
natton-srldc protest.

Frsm theta- oOees eeeerge the thea- 
eaate'ef ageato wtaa seek to taitatfaee 
with. dkMt and amald tha paaple ae- 
eardlng to the newer bweaMcmUe 
Ideas ef agvtoaltore. bnetoim aiM iv- 
lac In ghnsraL ^

If the vnrtoue groups whleh seek to 
reduce the number of arrogant and ex
travagant burMUMratlel.Mfielse now 
-reaching ont tnm  WltobM<ton <0— to— 
the burden on Oh  tpSmS book of tha 
Anertcan taxpayer ftmf win have per- 
formad a great aervlee..

Bat If. byly mrnimmm m m  m %■-
► law elaaB Jw  ilifcle af The
olUaaa. 'IMy eaa yrotoet sarAaMTlraa eltlaaa. ___ __

eensMtettoael g a a m tto a  a a d j |^ e c e e .
-they wn have

BOULLIOUN’S
POSITIVELY FRESH FOOD HERE!

ICY COLD MELONS The Sweei, Julry 
U r d l t ^ C S  Kind! Down— 19c

Malaga Grapes, lb . 15c A 1 Gravenatien. Large
A p p l 6 S  SiK. O w n — 29c

Fresh Tomatoes 5 lb. 15c
______ Some Extra Fancy Calilornia a Little Higher!

Peas

Spinach

Hominy

No. 2’ Can 
Kuner Economy 15c 

9c
No. 2 4  Can 3 for 25c

No. 2 Can 
Crystal, each—

Peanut Butter Quarts— 25c
Red *  White V ■

Tomato Juice 2 fm  15c
Pure Meat

Vienna Sausage 2 for 15c

«U G A R  W A FERS iFresh from the Bakers 
Regalar Siae Package

AD 6 oz. Snuffs 29c Prince Albert, each 10c
OUR HOME-KILLED GRAIN-FED BABY BEEP IS BETTER
D - , - ,  E Cholcie. Thick Ribs . l O  i

Roast 12c ‘ C H E E S E
Ground Lean Meat, lb 12c
Steak Pound— 17V2cI

For thooe who like a  Nlppiy Cheese, we have 
eome Oenniae Wlaoonstn Langhorh made in Jane 
1925. Real aged eheeae. Try ttt

" ' ^ ...   ̂ ............. ..................... . J  '• I
Top prices paid for fresh eggs! More for stamped infertile eggs

PHONE 2X BOULLIOUN’S Free Delivery!
“WHERE FOOD IS FRESH” : --------
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